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Dear Father, Drink No More.
Dear F ather ! ‘drink no more,’ I pray,
It makes yon look so sad ;
Come home and ‘drink no more' I say, 
’Twill make poor Mother glad.
Rear father! think how sick you've been, 
What aches and pains you know!
Oh ! 'drink no more,' and then you'l find 
A home where'er you go.
Dear father,! think how sick you've been, 
What aches and pains you know!
O h! ‘drink no moret’ then will her grief 
No longer rack her so.
Dear lather! think what would becomo 
Of me, were you to die;
Without a father, friend or home,
Beneath the chilly sky !
Dear father! do not turn away,
Nor from me think to roam ;
Oh ! .drink no more,’ by night or day,
Now come—let us go home.
Dcnr father! ‘drink no more' I pray!
It makes you look so sad ;
Come home, and 'drink no more,' I say, 
'Twill make that home so glad!
Tims spake in tenderness the child—
The father’s heart was moved ;
He signed the pledge! he w ept! he smiled 
And kissed the boy he loved!
Sailing Song.
Araik, my lads, our vessel carvci 
Iler way with easy motion ;
Again we ride the merry tide 
To land beyond the ocean.
We leave, perchance, a mother dear!
A sister's arms, or dangler's I
Perchance, the love revealing tear 
Is mingled with the waters.
We leave behind each earthly home— 
The friends that boyhood found u s ;
We break, tin' careless sens to roam, 
The dearest ties that bound us.
The winds will agitate the sea;
The waves be wild and frantic;
But let us trust to Gon. ns wc 
Float on the blue Atlantic.
And us we freely dash along 
Among the waves lliat know ns,
Let’s rouse a cheering parting song, 
And join in licarly chorus.
Beautiful Thought from Bulwer.
1 cannot think, with any grace,
'That r.At'.Tii is man’s abiding place;
It cannot be our life is cast 
Like gossamer upon the blast,
To float one moment, wild and free,
Oil thy dark wave, eternity I 
That all the hopes that we possess 
Should sink in boundless nothingness! 
There'is a heai.ii not m ate for mirth,
Nor the false shadows of the earth ; 
Where rainbow glories never fade,
And stars in beauty are disnliyed,
Whose orbs above our heads shall ride 
l.ike islets on the ocean-tide;
Where beings that, like shadows ever, 
Shall in ottr presence shine forever.
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ILDEFONSE,
The Noble Polish Maiden,
J  T  Ji L  E  0  V  fV J l R  S  .1 I f
in  J. It, INGUA1IAM.
“ Marvelous is woman's love 1 strong and deep, 
Like a full river that o’erflows its banks,
It rushes on. nor Demi, itself lintli power 
To put a barrier to its rolling flood.'1
[co .x c i.in r.n .]
from it sum m er cloud, w hile the deep  con ­
tin u o u s ro a r o f  a rtille ry  re v e rb e ra te s  like 
th u n d e r  a long the air! T h e re  w as then  
hut one  m outh in W a rsa w , but one pos- 
1 u r e !
“ O h , G od, rem em b er P o la n d !”  ro se
fate w h a tev er it b e .”  W a rs a w  and o f  P o land  on this spot! B ut show  sa tisfac to ry  ev idence th a t he  had
“ N ay , my (b a r  I ld e fo n se ,”  cried  h e r  | one hundred  and sixty thousand R ussians  filed nt the custom -house th e  req u site
m other, se iz in g  h e r  arm  ns she  would w ere  opposed by forty thousand P o les!—  bond to en title  him to pursue  th e  coasting
have ru shed  a w a y ; “ com e in to thy  cha in - N u m b eis  prom ised to  gain  the v ic tory  trad e .
h e r  and try  and  s leep  till m o rn in g .” | over valor and rig h t. T h e  P oles at length  | Jen k in s , w hile on hoard  the  gun -b o a t 
“ Sleep, s lee p , m y m other! w hen  G e a r- t  w ere  driven  on ev e ry  side, pitifully falling w as by no m eans idle. H e  looked and 
from ev e ry  lip, as the m ultitude b en t the tow itz m ay he ly ing  w ounded on Ihe cold , like g ra ss  before th e  scy the  o f the m ow er, sc ru tin ized  eve ry  p a rt and portion o f tho 
kn ee  to H eav en . ' g round , o r the  pale  light o f  the moon r e s t- j  T h e y  re tre a te d  to th e ir  heigh t from w hich redoub tab le  c ra ft , exp ressing  w onder and
Ildefonse sank  on h e r  k n ees  beside  h e r  ing  upon his g h as tly  co rpse . L e t inc go. ■ they  w ere  forced , and Ironi thence  they  re -  su rp r ise ; hut w hat seem ed m ost to as ton - 
m otlic r, and bu ried  her face in h e r  hands! j I would involve m y fate in his. R e le a s e  tre a ted  slow ly, lighting every  inch o f the ish him w as the  ‘ L o n g -T o m ’— a th irty - 
! E v e ry  rep o rt m ade h e r  sh rink  as  if  th e  1 m e. m o th e r,”  and the  im passioned m aiden ' w ay, upon W a rsaw . j tw o po u n d er am idships. H e  w ould feel
, iron  dentil th a t accom panied  it, m enneed  i frri»*i h e rse lf  from h er m o th er’s g r; sp, and 1 In a defile, the la n ce rs  com m anded by in Ihe m uzzle— exam ine the b reec h — tho 
j h e r  own life! T h e  ro a r  o f  a r tille ry  g rew  j lied into tho  p a lace . In a m om ent she G znrtow itz , took  a  position to defend it trunn ion  and every  po rt, and m easu re  its 
lo u d e r and fie rcer, and w as now m ing led  i had tra v e rse d  a long co rrido r, and  r e a c h - ' un til th e  in fan try  and a rtille ry  should c ircu m feren ce  by c lasp ing  his arm s around  
w ith the s h a rp e r  ra ttle  o f m usketry , w ith ml a  narrow  (light o f  s tep s  th a t descended  I puss and m an th e  defences o f  the city . ' it, and finally qxcinim cd, ‘ w hat upon n rth  
ill 'h is  reg im ent, and . is th is  th ing  for, C a p tin g ? ’ ‘ T h a t is a  guna  sound  as it' a h u rric an e  w ere  sw eep ing  I to  a  postern  on tho s tree t. T h is  she opened . C za rto w itz  had lost h a f  
T he succeed ing  d ay  and n igh t w ere 
passed  by the c itizens  o f  W a rs a w  in p rep­
a ra tio n s , anx ie ty  and  expecta tion  o f the 
com ing foe. C o u r ie rs  w ere constan tly  
a rriv in g  and rep o rtin g  the fearful p rog ress  
o f  the invaders , w hose m arch  w as p rece ­
ded by s la u g h te r  and lliglit, and followed 
by conflagra tion , and w oe, and devasta­
tion. T in t last in te lligence  rep resen ted  
them  w ithin four le ag u es  o f  the cap ita l, 
and told the P o les  th a t now w as the tim e 
for ac tion . T h e  unan im ous decision  o f 
th e  ru le rs  o f Ihe council and o f the arm y 
w as, to  m arch  out and  m eet them , and of­
fer them  b a ttle ; fo r they  w ished to r e -  
move as fa r  from th e ir  own firesides as 
possible the scen e  o f  con test. C z a rto ­
w itz h astened  to  Ildefonse, to hid h er a 
b r ie f  ad ieu . It w as ju s t  at. sun rise , and 
lie found h e r  w aiting  for him on the te r ­
ra c e , w hich com m anded the approach  to 
the palace .
“ T h e  ho u r has at leng th  com e, then , 
d e a r  C za tto w itz , th a t we m ust p a r t ,”  she 
sa id , advancing  ca lm ly  to m eet him. H e r  
m an n er w as qu ie t, and  h e r  w hole bea ring  
exceed ing ly  p roper for the occasion . H e  
gazed  on h e r  pale hut res igned  face , with 
a look o f  g ra titu d e  to  heaven . l i e  had  
an tic ipated  a  sad last in terv iew . Tie took 
h e r  hand and respectfu lly  p ressed  it to his 
lips. T h e  tim e w as none for light g a l­
la n try ; both w ere  se rio u s , both dignified 
nnd as becom e th e  m om ent.
“ Ild e fo n se ,”  lie said  in a  lotv tone , “ I 
have indeed com e to hid you fa rew ell.—  
T h e  R u ssian  is a t hand . B ehold , from 
this very  spot w here  we stand , we sec  his 
lloating  b an n e rs  and stee ly  sea  o f arm s 
(lashing and g lanc ing  in the sun. In th re e  
hou rs , he will he at the g a te s  o f  W a rs a w . 
D e a r  to  us tire ou r hom es, ou r tem ples, 
and o u r p leasan t g a rd en s  tha t su rro u n d  
o u r cap ita l. W e  would not m ake them  
the scen es  o f  w ar. G en era l S k rzyneek i 
is in the sadd le , ou r little  arm y a re  filing 
out o f  th e  city  to  offer D ieb itsch  battle .—  
M y own horse neighs  im petuously tit the 
porta l. I m ust lly to the defence o f  P o ­
land. F a re w e ll , and heaven  p ro tect you, 
my beloved Ild e fo n se .”
H e  h u rried ly  p ressed  her to his h e a rt ,
dow n a fo rest— O ne hou r e lap sed , and  th e : and lied along th e  s tre e t with a light s tep , 
cannonade  g rew  sensib ly  loude r and  n rn r - i  and a  look not o f  in san ity , but o f  settled  
er!  and  firm purpose. She took h e r  w ay, un-
“ T h e y  fly, they  /7i/ befo re th e  B u s -  p u rsued , for, save h e r  m other, in th a t hour 
s ia n s , my m o th e r!”  site c ried , w ith the | o f  h o rro r and  su spense , th e re  w ere  none 
e n e rg y  o f despa ir! “ O h, P o land ! C z a r -  to  p u rsu e— along  ih e  s tre e t, ’till she cam e
tow itz , ttrl IItou safe atnid yo n d er te n  ilic 
s cen es?  W o u ld  I w ere by thv  side , I 
w ould then  sh a re  with th ee  thy d ea th !—  
H a r k !  1 h e a r  a d istan t bug le w inding not 
a  le ag u e  d is tan t! L ist! th a t firing is clos­
e r!  H e a r ,  how te rrib le !  S e e th e  long 
lines o f  flame th a t seem  to belt the  ea rth ! 
W h a t hum an life can th e re  escap e  dea th?  
C za rto w itz , d e a r  C za rto w itz ! G od p ro ­
te c t th e e !  I have  p rayed  for thee  ’till Ihe 
fo un ta in s  o f  my h e a rt have d ried  up, and 
I h av e  no m ore u tte ran ce ! M o th er, oh, 
m other! T h a t te rrific  ro a r  o f  b a ttle !—  
'W ould  to G od it w ere m orning! I would 
seek  C za rto w itz , and die by his s ide!—  
H e a r !  h ea r!  the very  e a rth  sh ak es  w ith 
the  tram p  o f  con tend ing  a rm ies , and W a r ­
sa w ’s  very  w alls v ib ra te  w ith the shock o f 
th e  nea t' a r t i l le ry !”  A nd thus  g iv ing  w ay 
to h e r  fears  for h e r  .lover, Ilde fonse  fell 
upon h e r  m o th e r’s bosom , and seem ed  
read y  to  die.
“ 1 lu rk  m y d a u g h te r !”  h e a r  th a t shout 
from tho roofs and  tow ers tow ards  th e  g a le  
o f  tho  b ridge! L is t, 1 h e a r  the c la tte r  of 
h o rs tn en ’s feet ga lloping  down the s tre e t!  
L ook  tip! now s, new s from th e  field, 11- 
dolbnse! 'The m aiden ra ised  h e r head , 
and followed the eve o f h e r  m o th er in tho 
d irec tio n  of the  north  g a te , w here  she  
h e a rd  ih e  ap p ro ac h  of a  sm all sq u ad ro n  o f 
h o rse . A s th e y  cam e n e a re r , she saw  
th ey  w ere  la n c e ts , nnd belonged  to  th e  
reg im en t C za rto w itz  com m anded. U t­
te r in g  a  c ry  o f  m ingled  hope and d read , 
she  Hew to th e  o u te r g a te , and w ildly 
w aved  to  tho  le ad e r Iter snow y arm  as 
they  w ere  th u n d e rin g  past.
“ ]-Io, la n c e rs , ho, noble T o c lu n an , 
s la y !”  she sh riek ed  to the le a d e r  whom 
she reco g n iz e d ; “ w hat new s for poor P o ­
la n d ? ”  for tru e  to h e r  co u n try , th e  fair 
P o lish  g irl first asked  a l te r  its lu te , before 
h er lo v e r’s, though  h e r  h e a rt w as b le ed ­
ing  to  ask .
“ A h, L a d y  Ild e fo n se ,”  an sw ered  th e  
noble P o le , “ I wtts now h as ten in g  to you
and e re  she  could reco v e r troin the deep  J with a  m essage , having  ju s t de liv e red  oik
to  p itrsuc-
to the  e n tran ce  of a  cou rt lead ing  to  the 
pa lace  o f  the P r in c e  C z a rto r isk i. T h e  
low er c o rrid o r and halls she found des­
e rted , for Ihe household w ere all on the 
b attlem en ts , gaz ing  on the s tru g g le  which 
w as to  m ake th e ir  coun try  free, o r a  prov­
ince  o f  R u ssia . O n reach in g  th e  front, 
she lightly  ascended  the palace s tep s , and 
took h e r  w ay, w ithout m eeting  any one, 
to  a  w ing in w hich w as a  ch a m b er well 
known to her, hung  w ith so ld ie r’s  appa re l 
and arm s. She soon singled  out a  suit of 
uniform  th a t had  belonged  to  C za rto w itz  
w hen e igh teen  y e a rs  old, a t w hich tim e 
lie w as a  cadet o f  lan cers . She re t ire d  to 
an an te-room , and soon rc-appearc.d  tra n s ­
formed into a so ld ie r. A ll these m ove­
m ents w ere  pel form ed rap id ly  but coolly .
T h e  su it fitted h e r  w ell. H e r  tre ad  w as 
firm , h e r  eye re so lu te , h e r  h ea rin g  and 
look prom pt and  dec isive. She w as tho 
young  cadet to the life. G ild ing  a  sw ord , fie rce ly , w ith loud and revengefu l skouts. 
io  h e r s ide , and p lacing  pistols in  h e r  b e lt, I T o c lu n an  soon fell. C za rto w itz  w as 
w hich tiic tim es had tau g h t so ld ie r’s bourne to the g round , and the gory sw ord 
d au g h te rs  like h e r th e  use of, she  left the ' o f  a  C ossack  c h ie f  w as nt his b re a s t; l i e  
arm ory  w ithout see ing  a  se rvan t o r a  h u - b rea th ed  the nam e o f  I lde fonse , and  cotn- 
m an being . T h e  city  w as all a  desert lie- m itted his soul to G od ! B u t the sw ord 
low its roofs and tow ers. She took  h e r  did not en te r iiis bosom. It w as suddenly  
w ay to  the stab les , and finding th e re  ' ' ~
had received  five w ounds! l ie w as m ix -I— w hat wc call n th irty -tw o  p ounder, and  
ions to stop the R u ssian s , mid his o rd ers  if  you Iiad d isobeyed my o rd e r to  hcavo 
from his g en e ra l w ere to  do it at all sac - to nnd com e on hoard , I should have  blow n 
rilice . H e  well obeyed his o rders . W ith  you out o f  tho w a te r. O ne shot from th a t 
a few pieces o f  a r lilc ry  and  his horse , lie j p iece would sink  y o u r  old shallop , and 
w ithstood them  for h a lf  an hour. A t t e n d  you nnd y o u r  c rew  to D avy  J o n e s ’
leng th , he w as opposing tho R u ssian  ad ­
vanced  phalanx alone. T h e re  w ere  but 
th irty  o f his lan cers  left, and not two a r til­
le ry  m en. T h e  cannon w ere s ilenced , and 
C za rto w itz  with his b rave  friend , M ajo r 
T o c lu n an , by his s ide, and the th irty  
la n ce rs  for m any m inu tes deli nded the 
im portan t pass , and stopped th e re  the 
w hole R u ssian  arm y.
“  \Y c m ust die h e re , d ea r T o c h rn an ,”  
said  C za rtow itz , as they  fought hand to 
hand  w ith the R ussian  officers o f the h igh ­
est ran k , who had sough t in person  to en ­
g ag e  in this con test o f  personal b rav ery . 
“ P oo r Ilde fonse!”
“  L e t us he p roud o f  the p riv ilege , 
d e a r  C za rtow itz , to p lace ou r bodies as 
h a r r ie rs  betw een the R u ssian s  and  ou r 
hom es.
T h e y  had little  space  for exchang ing  
w ords; the R u ssian s  bore upon them
horse she had often rode , with C za rto w itz  
p rancing  at h e r  side, she sadd led , brid led , 
and  m ounted him , and  sp u rred , unop­
posed, out o f  (he g a te , and took the  d ire c ­
tion o f tl ic  city  th a t would lead h e r  to the 
field w here the ro a r  o f  battle  s till ro lled  
fearfully tow ards th e  trem b ling  capito l.
s tru ck  up, and the C o ssack  fell dead  with 
a  s troke  from an in terven ing  sw ord , and 
Ilde fonse  cast h e rs e lf  upon his b reast.
“ C za rto w itz , d e a r  C za rto w itz , I  have 
found thee  to  die with th e e ;”  and she 
c lasped  his b leed ing  head  to h e r  h ea rt , 
and kissed his pale forehead. H e  re c o g ­
n ized  h er, sm iled upon h e r  and died.
lo c k e r .’ ‘ H u te ll, I aw nn, I n e v e r  in  m y 
horn  days seed  such  a g u n — it looks for 
all (he w orld like m o th e r’s big C h u rn .’—  
‘A y e ,’ sung  out the  m iddy, ‘i f  a t any  
tim e, you should attem p t to  v io la te  the  
laws o f  y o u r co u n try , y o u ’ll feel th e  ef­
fects o f  m o th er’s B ig  C h u m .’ H av in g  
am used  them selves sufficiently  w ith tho 
aw kw ard  y an k c e , lie w as perm itted  to  r e ­
tu rn  to  his vessel u n d e r positive o rd e rs  to  
re tu rn  im m ediately  to  port.
W h ile  J e n k in s  w as exam in ing  and  
m easu ring  th e  c ircu m feren ce  o f  th e  gun , 
lie had forced in a  few inches o f  a  ra t- ta il 
file o f  the p ro p e r size , and  she  w as as 
effec tually  spiked ns th e  most sc ien tific  of­
ficer in the navy cou ld  have it ;  and  as 
soon as he se t foot on h is  own deck  ho 
m ade sail. E v e ry  inch  o f  c a n v ass  w as 
sp read  to the b re e z e — th e  b rig  felt it and 
bore aw ay  in m ost g a llan t s ty le . T h e  
com m andant o f th e  gunboat th o ugh t th is  
r a th e r  a  s tran g e  p ro ced u re , and  hailed  
G ap t. J e n k in s  in au thoritivc  lan g u ag e , 
th re a ten in g  th a t if  he con tinued  h is courso  
lie w ould lire and  sink  h is  vessel. C ap t. 
J e n k in s  very  coolly rep lied , ‘ F i r e  aw ay  
and be d a rn e d ; I  g u ess  M o th e r’s  B ig  
C h u rn  w ont do no h u r t .’ F la sh — w ent tho 
prim ing— aw ay  w ent C ap t. J e n k in s  and  
the b rig . [Buffalo D a ily  P i lo t
(Liifibliim,
T he  so b er, reflec tin g  portion  o f  com ­
m unity , little think o f  the vast in roads this 
vice is m ak ing  upon the m ora ls  o f  the 
young  m en o f  N ew  E n g lan d . A lm ost 
ev e ry  v illage has  its little nest o f  g am ­
b le rs , w here  tho young  ta k e  th e ir  first 
le ssens , h a z a rd in g  a lew  co p p e rs , a n ine- 
pence , o r a q u a r te r  on the  tu rn  o f  a ca rd , 
th e  ro lling  of a  bull, o r  th e  sh ak e  o f  a 
uico box. E v e n  w hile u n d e r the c a re  o f 
r.heir p a re n ts , m any o f  them  a rc  in itia t- 
< ‘d into th e  various gam es, and w hen they 
le a v e  th e ir  Im ines, cu rry  w ith them  enough 
‘o f  ihe  scien ce  to  in troduce  them  to the 
‘‘ h ig h e r  w a lk s’ o f  ihe profession , and a re  
‘ea sily  persu ad ed  to  s tak e  not only th e ir  
ow n m oney hut tha t o f th e ir  em p loyers.—  
P a re n ts  and g u a rd ia n s  pay far le ss a tte n ­
tion  to  the m ora ls  o f  those p laced  un d er 
th e ir  c a re  than  fo rm erly , and  .seldom en ­
q u ire  w h ere , o r in w hat m a n n er th e ir  
even ings  a re  spen t, o r at w hat ho u r they  
e n te r  th e ir  cham bers . So penu rious  a re  
m any tha t they  look only to the r i t n i i r  of 
a  ch ild  o r  ap p ren tice , and a re  satisfied 
w ith pu tting  a lew  do llars  in th e ir  pockets  
and  bestow ing us little  m en ta l and 
c u l tu re  us th e ir  co n sc ien ces  will allow , 
w hich  in m ost ca se s  is next to none at ail.
P ropeller,
g r ie f th n t  sunk into h e r  soul, she h ea rd  
the th u n d e r  o f  his h o rse 's  hoofs along the 
outside o f tl ic  g a rd en  wall.
“ H e is gone. O h, G od o f b a ttle s, p ro ­
te c t o u r c o u n try ; and  shield, oh, shield 
him  in the wild w arfa re  tha t soon will rage  
over the g reen  fields tha t now glow  in the 
golden  light o f  thy  sun. S ave , oh, G od; 
save my coun try . Rut Ihij will he d o n e .”
A nd she bow ed h e r  head  w ith hum ble 
res ig n a tio n , and  sough t h e r ch a m b er to 
p ray , with no eye upon h e r but H e a v e n 's , 
for h e r  lover and  h er country .
N igh t sp read  h e r sab le  m an tle  over 
W a rs a w , w hich th re e  hours befo re had 
poured  ac ro ss  h e r  bridges h e r  thousands 
o f b ravo  defende rs, to en co u n te r tiie B u s -I  
s ions in the  open coun try . E v e ry  roof, 
tow er and sp ire , w as th ronged  w ith m oth­
e rs , w ives and m aidens, the aged  and the 
invalid , and all eyes w ere fixed in one d i­
rec tio n — that in w hich th e ir  arm y had 
m arched . E v e ry  one w as listen ing  to 
ca tc h  the m ost d istan t sound tha t should 
ind ica te  th e ir  p rog ress! Ildefonse had 
been  k n ee ling  th re e  hours before h e r  al-
froni o u r g e n e ra l to  the P re s id en t. P o ­
land is hard  b ese t, lady. T h o  R u ss ia n s  
have  p ressed  us hack a  le a g u e ; Inn we 
have ta k en  a position on the  h e igh ts  by 
the v illag e , and 1 th ink  wc shall he ab le 
to  m a in ta in  it, at least ’till day . W e  tru s t 
in H e a v e n  and  o u r righ teous  ca u se  for 
v ic to ry .”
“ A m e n .”  devoutly  rep lied  the m aiden . 
‘.‘M ajo r T o c lu n an , you had a m essage  
from------- ”  she  w as about to  say , C z a r to ­
w itz , hu t ch eck ed  h e rse lf  as if she fell it 
to he unw orthy  o f  h e r  to  th ink  o f h e r  lov­
e r in h e r  c o u n try ’s g re a t peril.
“ F rom  C olone l C za rto w itz , L ad y  I ld e ­
fo n se ,”  an sw ered  the officer, co u rteo u s ly , 
not fo rg e ttin g  am id the h u rry  o f w a r the 
g rac e fu l suav ity  o f  social life; “ lie hade 
l i e  ca ll p a s ta s  1 re tu rn ed  to  tho field, and  
say  th a t he w as w ell, and th a t he had  e v ­
e ry  th in g  to hope for u ltim ate su ccess  of 
the P o lish  a rm s .”
“ H e a v e n  p rese rv e  his lifo and th in e , 
b rav e  T o e lm ian ; for thou bust a s is te r  and 
a m o ther.
lie
T he  P o lish  a rm y , not one filth o f  the | She gazed  upon him an  instan t w ith a 
num ber o f the R u ssian  fo rces, had , a s ! look o f  holy and e levated  affection, and 
m orning app ro ach ed , succeeded  in en - then  s ta rtin g  to  h e r  feet, th rew  open h e r 
trench ing  itse lf  upon a low swell o f  ground  bosom to a R ussian  officer who had stood 
overlooking th e  V istu la . H e re  they  fought still, h a lf  suspend ing  his sw ord, w ondcr- 
w ith a coin age and d arin g  seldom  p a rn l- l ing nt w hat lie beheld , though ign o ran t o f 
lc led in battle . T h e  R u ssian s  p lan ted  I th e  c a d e t’s sex . O n see ing  h e r  suddedly  
th e ir  artille ry  aga in st th e ir  position, c liarg-1 rise  to her feet he , an tic ipating  an  a ttack , 
ed  w ith th e ir  c a v a lry , and a ssau lted  . levelled  his sw ord at h e r  b reast ju s t as she 
with th e ir in fan try . Still th e  P o les , ' had exposed it to its point. H e  saw  she 
who had re tre a te d  to  th is point over a  w as a  fem ale, and  h a lf  ch e ck ed  the  fatal 
league o f h a rd  fought g round , m a in ta in - th ru s t;  hut it w as too lute to  tu rn  it aside 
ed the ir post, and  ch eeked  the fu r th e r  ad - 1 — the stee l had  en te red  h e r  snowy bosom , 
vanee of the R u ssian s  upon th e  devoted I and she fell upon tho body of h e r lover 
cap ito l. , •) w hich she re ta in ed  consciousness enough
It was ju s t a t daw n w hen C za rto w itz , at ; to fold in h e r  em bruee— and so she died, 
the  head o f h is reg im en t o f  la n cers , dec i­
ded on m aking a ch a rg e  upon a post of 
artille ry  tha t g re a t ly  annoyed tho  lig h t 
w ing, sending  into its ran k s  a t each  d is­
ch a rg e , a show er o f  deadly iron tha t slew  
hundreds o f his coun trym en , w hile  they  
hail not cannon to  re tu rn  the fire. T h e  
ch a rg e  was g allan tly  m ade; the flanking 
artille ry  w as c a rr ie d  with g re a t loss on 
both  sides, and tu rn e d  upon the R u ssian  
T h is  line
even as she w ished, by 
1) e 1 o v c d C z ah to w i t z ,
the side o f  h e r
p ie rced  th is  night!
ta r  in speech less  p ra y e r  for Czartowitz.-— I been  exposed , s i r ? ”  she asked  with 
for Poland! At leng th , h e r m other, i'am c ions so lic itude .
and conduc ted  her to th e  h ighest balcony “ N a y , L ady  Ildefonse, I should be
ol the p a lace . She passively followed her. i do ing  him in ju stice  to say  no ; on the con-
T h c  n igh t w as beau tifu l ! T h e  la te  moon ' ira ry , he has been  w here duty  ca lled  ; and
w as ju s t ris ing  over a d istan t fo res t, and  : th a t w as  ev e r, it seem ed to m e, in the
HABIT.
H abit  is ev e ry  th in g , and  i f  not res is t­
ed , becom es n ecess ity . T h e  sm o ak e r, a s  
he puffs his c ig a r , acknow ledges its  fo rce ; 
the tobacco  cu te r  as  he  tu rn s  h is  cud , 
says ‘ h a b i t ,’ and  th e  tip p le r a9 ho sips 
down his ‘eleven  o ’c lo c k ,’ does it from  a  
habit w hich , to  him , h as  becom e n ec ess i­
ty. B ad  hab its  a rc  easily  fo rm ed , bu t 
hard  to  he got rid  of. A sk  the  you n g  In­
dy to rid h e rse lf  o f  la c in g ; she  sh rin k s  a t 
the though t an im ag ines h er body a lread y  
falling in p ieces. H a b it to  h e r h as  becom e 
necess ity . A sk h e r  to lay  aside the  la rgo  
hum p w hich  p ro tru d e s  from  h e r  hack  and 
she im m ediately  acknow ledges  th a t sho '  
has becom e so h ab itu a ted  to  it, th a t th e  
loss ot it w ould m ake h e r  feel so odd , sho 
would h ard ly  know  how to  w alk w ithout it. 
T h u s  wc live and  d ie , th e  victim s o f  in ju ­
rious h ab its , w hich to  us, becom es m a t­
te rs  o f  necessity  from  th e ir  constan t u se . 
T h e  son lea rn s  the h ab its  o f  th e  fa th er—  
the d au g h te r those o f  th e  m o ther, and  it 
is high tim e the had  h ab its  o f  a ll o f  us 
w ere d ispensed  w ith, and w hat few good 
ones wc have , m ore ca re fu lly  nourished .
Propeller.
Cnpl. Jenkins and the Big Churn.
I n th e  y e a r  ISOs', w hen tho em bargo  
law  was in full force, m any a goodly c ra lt 
lay idle and dism antled  at tho w h a re s  of 
ou r seaports, nnd th e ir  c rew s, for lack  o f 
em ploym ent, w ere  stro lling  abou t the 
exploit produced  a te m p o rary  | s tre e ts  ill  u tte r  destitu tion , cu rs in g  the 
governm ent as  the cause  o f th e ir  suffering 
— giv ing  hut little considera tion  to  the 
o rd e rs , d ec re es , and b ellige ren t attitude  
o f  E u ro p e an  pow ers, th a t ren d ered  such  
m easu res  ind ispensab ly  n ecessa ry  to  the 
p ro tection  o f  o u r vessels and p roperty .—  
Yet such  is th e  habit and innate p ropensi­
ty  o f  tho tho rough  b red  yan k ce  th a t lie 
becom es res tive  and im patien t u n d er re s ­
tra in t, and would p re fe r being  engaged  
in som e en terp riso  even u hazard o u s one, 
to rem ain ing  idle.
G ap t. J en k in s  being  one o f th is  c lass, 
w as determ ined , not only to  h az a rd  being
advan tage  in favor o f  the h ard ly  lies 
B o les; but D ieb itsch  d eterm ined  to  r e ­
s to re  the fo rtune o f  the hour to his side 
ag a in , d espatched  two b atta lions  o f  C o s­
sack s  to reco v e r the cannon , t .’za rtow itz  
had  a lready  been  re in fo rced  by th re e  
thousand in fan try , nnd lie reso lved  to  d e ­
fend the a r tille ry , a s  on its possession he 
felt tho fate o f  the b a ttle  w ould tu rn .—
M as, how m any bosom s w ill T h e  C o ssack s  cam e thun d e rin g  down upon
silve ring  w ith its rad ian ce  a hank o f  w hite 
c louds  w hich hung suspended  in h e r  path.
T h e  la rg e  s ta rs  and p lanets , w hich h er 
light could not dim , shone with c le a r  and 
sp ark lin g  b rillia n ce ; and all n a tu re  r e ­
posed b eneath  the  d ee p e r repose o f  heav ­
en . Ildefonse stra in ed  h er eyes tow ards 
the ea s t, and listened , while sho ceased  
th e  hea tin g  o f  h e r  h e a rt , lest its faint dull 
th rob  m igh t p reven t h e r  hearing  w hat she
fain would not have h ea rd . A t leng th  a  I I w ere  in thy  s a d d le .” 
faint Hash ligh ts  up the d istan t horison, 
and ten  thousand  ey e s  see it, and ten  
thousand  h e a rts  s tand  still as Ildc fonso ’s, 
to h e a r  th e  d readed  sound. H a rk !  A 
m om ent o f d read  s ilence  over the  living 
m oral J1);,s se s , and the deep  boom o f  a  cannon  is 
th e ir
A n Ind ian  com plained  to a re ta ile r  tha t 
th e  p rice  o f  liq u o r w as so h igh . T h e  la t­
te r  in ju stifica tio n , said  tha t it cost as 
m uch to  keep  a h ogshead  o f  b randy  us to 
keep  a cow. T h e  Ind ian  rep lied , ‘.May 
b e  lie d rin k  ns m uch w ate r, but he r.o ea t 
n.o m uch h a v .’
H as C za  rtow it 
unx-
th ickest o f tho  b attle . Rut te a r  not, lady , 
G od p ro tec ts  the b rave . F a re w e ll . I 
m ust re tu rn  and g ive my poor aid  to  h im .”
“ H a v e  yon been n ea r him , m uch, s ir ? ” 
she a sk ed , de ta in in g  him w ith a g e s tu re  
o f h e r  arm .
“ C lo se  by his s ide ’till G e n e ra l S k rzy ­
neek i desp a tch ed  m e h ith e r w ith a  m es­
sag e  to  P rin c e  C z a r to r is k i.”
I do envy th e e , b rave  T oc lunan ! would
them  like a to rnado ! the ea rth  shook with 
th e  te rr ib le  adv an ce . C za rto w itz  rode 
ev e ry  w here am ong his so ld ie rs ; en c o u r­
aged  them  to defend  th e is  post to  the la s t; 
pointed Io the sp ire s  and  to w ers  o f  \ \  a r-  j c a p tu red  by the E ng lish  o r F ren ch , hut to 
saw , visible in th e  g re y  daw n ol m orn ing , ■ un d ertak e  to evade the sleep less v ig ilance 
and rem inded  them  o f  th e  tho u san d s d e a r  , o f  die num erous gun -boats, th a t w ere 
to  them  th e re  tha t looked to them  for pro - j s ta tioned  at ev e ry  seap o rt, ac ting  as coast
g u a rd  to en fo rce the em bargo , nnd to elude 
w hich would put y an k c e  sh rudeness  to  a 
sev ere  test. B u t Jen k in s , like Sam  B atch ,
tectum .
O n ro lled  th e  tide o f C o ssa ck s  like a 
res is tle ss  w ave o f  th e  en rag e d  s e a ; they  
b reak  lige a su rg e  upon tho firm lan cers , 
who s tan d  like rocks  to m eet the  shock .—
R ank  m ing les with ra n k ; C o ssack  coin- . . . ^ .....>.l. ........
hats  w ith B ole , and  a  wild fearfu l, and ( ra th e r  qu ie tly  to  be s u re ,)  he  m ade sail
most dead ly  c a rn a g e  now tak es  p la ce .—  | with his brig  am i stood down the hay. As
O ne m om ent the  R u ssian s  a re  v ic to rs ; j he app roached  the light-lm uso at Sandy
the n ex t, the Boles! T h ric e  th e  la n ce rs , I hook, and w as cong ra tu la tin g  h im se lf on
N a y , L ad y  Ilde fonse , thou  w ouldst I with C za rto w itz  at th e ir  head , r e c o v e re d . his escap e , he was hailed by a little apolo- 
not m ain ta in  it long in y o n d e r tie rce  tiehl, 1 the ca p tu re d  v a n n o n , and a fourth  tim e the gy lo r a vessel o f  w ar— a gun -boat, com - 
1 fea r. R are th ee  w ell— I m ust r id e ,”  R u ssian s , by a  su p e rio r force com pelled  | m anded ha a  m idshipm an, w hose vanity  
and h e  sp u rred  on at the head  o f his g u a rd  them  to re t ire . At leng th  1 lieh itseh , see - and  se ll-esteem  had fa r ou t-trave lled  his 
o f la n cers . 1 ing tho im portance  o f  re-possessing  the
B a c k b i t i n g .  '
'I ’he m eanest o f  all biting  an im als is tha t 
species  know n by th e  mime o f  Backbiter. 
Set it dow n for a  fact th a t w h en ev er you 
sec  one y o u  see  n cow ard . O ne who 
d a re s  not look you in th e  face an d  calm ly 
tell you  tha t lie has aug h t ag a in s t you , o r 
tha t yon have  in  his opinion done him 
w rong. A n honest g en e ro u s  m an will go 
to you and com m une w ith you qu ie tly  nnd 
calm ly, if  e ith e r  has o r fuucics th a t he has  
rece ived  in jury  from you . B u t-qnc  o f  y o u r  
jea lo u s  and  narrow  m inded persons , will 
n eve r go to tho  righ t person  to  u n b u rth e n  
h im self o f  any  tro u b le  o f  th e  k ind . E v e ry  
o the r person  in C hristendom  m ust h e a r  th e  
s to ry , with all its varia tio n s, b u t th e  very  
one most in te re s tin g . H e n c e  n in e -ten th s  
of the m ischief, th e  ta ttlin g , and  scan d a l, 
w hich d is tu rb e s  alm ost eve ry  ne ig h b o r­
hood. T h is  ta lk ing  about in stead  o f  to  the
reso lved  in h is  mind ‘ th a t som e th in g s ■ ffuestion. 1‘o r  ou r p a r t w e like
could he done as well as o th e r s ,’ and h a v - 1 “ ‘h* b e tte r  th an  a backbiter. T h e re
ing shipped his men and took in his freigh t, is sow o ch.ance to  ’’f o u l  njf' 
ah u sed .— ,1/a i ne F a rm er.
i f  yo u
G in D h in k in g .— A L ondon  p a p e r  says , 
tha t to  supply one “ g in  p a la c e ”  in  tha t 
c ity , nine h o rse s ,d raw in g  th re e  la rg e  w ag­
ons loaded  w ith th e  d read fu l poison, a re  
seen  at re g u la r  periods p rog ress ing  in a 
so rt o f  p rocess ion , nnd tha t it is boasted 
p rac tica l know ledge ol men and th ings  in ' by a k e e p e r  o f  one o f  those “ p a laces '
so 1 cannon , o f  w hich th e re  w ere th irty -s ix  g en e ra l. G ap t. J e n k in s  was perem ptorily  w hich b rings ru in  upon tho poor, th a t on 
borne heavily  Oil the night a ir  to  th e ir  w ere  nigh ( za rtow itz , 1 c a re  not w hat p ieces, m ade his ap p e a ran ce  mi the  scene  o rd ered  to heave too, and com e on h oard  i S a tu rd a y  n igh t a gu in ea  a m inute has been
ea rs . I t is an sw ered  by a g ro an  from d a n g e r  th re a ten s . l i e  m ingles in tie ' at th e  head  ol his best troops . I lie j the gun -boat, with which o rd er he p ro m p t-i ta k en  ac ro ss  th e  bur! N o w onder that
ev e ry  bosom — a m oaning  g ro an  so deep , j ih iek cs t o f the ligh t, did .M ajor T ochrnan  Bolish g e n e ra l, who had been defend ing  i ly com plied. H is  aw kw ard  and u n sea -  tho cou rso  o f political refo rm  is  slow, 
tha t the city  seem ed  m oved by the  first say?  1 le  will su re ly  he slain . O h, tha t the high road  to W a rs a w , w ith tw e n ty -1 m anlike ap p e a ran ce  afforded a r ich  fund w hen the m oney tha t shou ld  go to  im prove
th ro e s  o f  an  ea rth q u a k e . O h. G od!— | |  w ere  by his side! 1 eau u o t en d u re  th is thousand  ol' h is a rm y , now seeing  tha t I nt am usem ent to the middy and his crew , ihc ivow n minds uud educu tc  th e ir  ch ild ren ,
this point w as becom ing  o f such  im portance  j H is  d re s s  and ad d ress  w ere m ore like and su rround  them  w ith com forts, and 
p ] ro a r  ol cannon , it  wilt d rivo  me fran tic , led six reg im en ts  o f  cavalry  in person  to '  any th ing  else than  th a t.o f  a sa ilo r, and  in p rep are  them  for th e  enjoym ents o f  ra tio n -
note o f  cannon  s tr ik e s  the e a r ;  an o th er 1 ca n  en d u re  th is  su spense  no lo n g e r.—  the  ass is tan c e  o f  C ea rto w itz . T h e  p lace  : to n e s 'o f  unusual tw ang , im plored  perm is- al lib e rty , is th u s  abused  to bind fa s te r
and an o th e r, in rap id  succession! T h e  I C za rto w itz , my beloved C z a rto w itz  in a round  the a rtille ry  now becam e th e  een - sion to  go to  B arn e g a t and load with ce - tiic fe tte rs  o f  m cu ta l uud m oral d eg ra d a -
horizon  on th e  n o rtheast is lighted  up with 1 d a n g e r, and I in  safety? N o, it shall not tre  o f  th e  b a ttle  field! mid both s id e s " d a r  ra ils  and sh ing les. B ut all to no pur- tion. P eo p le  o f  tho U iiited S ta te s  take
a b road  fitfu l g la re  like ligh tn ing  p lay ing  ' he thus. I will to  the field, and sh a re  his seem ed  d isposed  to  decide th e  fate ol pose. She injist tu rn  h a c k — he could not w arn ing .
“ N ot m ain ta in  i t ? ”  said  sh e ; ‘ 
e re  nigh C rt it ., 1 c a re  nut
W hat a m om ent w as th is  to all on W a r -  : fearfu l su spense . T h a t te rrif ic  in ccs-a i.t 
saw 's  crow ded  w alls! H a rk !  u n o th c r dee f  m i it  wil  d rive me fran tic .
A rrival o f  tlie H ibernia.
TAVF.NTV-TAVO DAYS DAYS l.ATER
E U R O P E .
T h e  S team sh ip  H ib e rn ia  a rriv ed  at B os­
ton about 9'oclock on the 19th inst} she left Liver­
pool oil the Jihinst. and has, consequently, made 
her passage in about 14 1-2 days.
The Hibernia arrived at Halifax at half-past 
four o'clock 1’. 51. Tuesday, the 17th, and left the 
same evening at 8 1-2, o'clock.
The news from India is of deep interest. A 
great battle has been fought in the Punjab in 
which an immense sacrifice of life has been made. 
Below will be l'otirfd the particulars.
E N G L A N D .
w hich se v e ra l cop ies  have  been  found, 
th ey  had  reso lved  upon  a g en e ra l m assa­
c re ,  even  to  the in fan t nt the b rea s t, o f  all 
w ho bo re  the  nam e o f  G erm an , even 
th ough  he should be  C atho lic ,
T h e  Sw abian M ercu ry  Itns the follow­
in g :—
“ It is now ev iden t th a t th e  consp iracy  
recen tly  d iscovered  had  its ram ifica tions 
th ro u g h o u t E a s te rn  P ru ss ia , P osen , G a l-  
lic ia , and th e  k ingdom  o f  P o land . R tts-
Fire at Belfast. princ ip les o f  the society ; th e  objections,- 
w hich a re  u su a lly  m ade ag a in s t it, w ere  
ab ly  d iscu ssed ; te n so n s  w ere  g iven , in' 
ab u n d a n ce , w hy ev e ry  good c itiz en  should1 
becom e conn ec ted  w ith it; nnd in a man-' 
n c r  th a t done c red it both  to  th e  h e a rt and 
m ind o f  the R ev . g en tle m a n ; he u rg ed  a 
cand id  and ca re fu l co n sid e ra tio n  o f the 
w hole m a tte r . S u ch  a le c tu re  can n o t fail 
o f  doing good. H ow  any  perso n  cou ld  
h e a r  it, and go aw ay , d e te rm in ed  not to  
lend  th e  w eight o f  th e ir  in fluence , to  th is 
so c ie ty , is m ore th a n  I can  conceive .
Y o u r co rre sp o n d en t, “ H u m a n ity ”  has 
g iven  us som e ab le a rtic le s , on the  g e n e r­
al sub jec t o f  T e m p e ra n c e , w hich 1 hope 
have  been re a d , hv every  r e a d e r  o f  y o u r 
p a p e r. \V c  hope to  h e a r  from  him  ag a in , 
and often . C . S.
and th e ir  W a re  H o u se s  a re  well tilled m a n ,”  o r ns we u n d e rs ta n d  it, th e  “ usc-
less woman.1'
T h e  subject o f  e d u c a tio n  is an  im port­
an t one, nnd w hile w e a re  co n stan tly  w it­
nessing  the evil effec ts  nnd d em o ra liz in g  
influences w hich a Inck o f  in te re s t in the 
sub jec t have occasioned , wc th ink  it b e ­
hoves every  p aren t and  ev e ry  good c i ti­
zen , to  endeavor to  su rm oun t th e  m any 
o b s tac les  in the w ay o f  m ora lly  e d u c a tin g  
the ris ing  g ene ra tion . T h e re  a re  no  in ­
fluences tha t so pow erfu lly  m ove the  m ind 
nnd mould the c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  y o u n g , ns 
those o f  the family c irc le — o f hom e. I f  
they  a re  there accustom ed  to  o rd e r ,
-  ■ . . .  | . , ......... ............- .......... ....... —  ..............................—  prom ptness, and in d u s try ,n n d  e n te r  schoo l
D ry  G oods D e a le rs , A . R ich ard s ,. as  & ' la sses , new  c rop  C u lm , is in good  dem and u n d e r th e se  influences, w ith no av e rs io n  
G ro c e ry , and by th e  B c ltas t D iv ision  ol J 2 2  c , s_ 7\ n im provem ent h as  taken  for m ental labor, we see noth ing  to
with th e  r ic h es t an d  new est s ty le s , of 
c o u rse  nt the “ low est p r ic e s .”  B u y ers  
a re  a lread y  rap id ly  flocking in, nnd am ong 
M erch an ts . 
S ain t P a tr i c k ’s D a y , (17 th  in s ta n t)  w as 
a g re a t day  “ in th e  m o rn in g ,”  w ith the 
Ir ish  popula tion  o f  th e  c ity . T h e y  turned  
out, cm tnnSNc and m a rch ed  w ith m usic, 
b an n e rs  and  the  d isp lay  o f  any  quan tity  
of g reen  ribbon , in p rocession  th ro u g h  the 
p rinc ipal s tre e ts , and closed  th e  day with 
a g ran d  w ake.
T h e  c ity  is void o f  local new s, 'r ite
DZZ’By an Extra from the Signal Office, we 
learn that a disastrous lire occurred at Belfast, 
on the morning of the 20th inst., by which, a new 
block containing two Stores, and the Hall of the t l io m i  V/otlcc "Vnnny“ K nstc 
“Sons or I mU’F.rance was entirely consumed, -
together with ihe contents. By the extraordinary 
exertions of their ercr efficient J'ire Department, the 
fire was snbdued in this building; which otherwise 
must have proved very dcsructive to that beattli- 
Village.
“ F I R E ! — T h is  m orning , abo u t 3 
sin , P ru ss ia , and A u stria  a rc  now ta k in g !0 c o^l ^> o u r  c i tiz en s  w ere  a ro u sed  by 
m e asu re s  in co n cert to  p reven t the  itistir- ,c  a ‘a rm  °* d r a > issu ing  Irom the  w ooden----- —  . . . ----- ------... p rev en t the  in s ti l '- , , ~ . . . . . . . .
re c tio n  b reak in g  out. T ro o p s  a re  to  be b ,u ,d ln 8 ow ned by Jo se p h  5 \ tlltnm son,
. .. • . I?.,.-. i,.„„f,.,l ......... rI’k«
put in motion in 
will be m arched
S ilesia . O llie r  troops 
in to  P o lan d  and  G alli-
T h e  N ew  T a r if f . T h is , say s  th e  l f o s - i .  'r i ie  
l T ra v e le r , 'a h ,te a rs  to be th e  en a rn ss -  Ilc , te '.'9 fl'? ,n O ppcla  anti B re s la u , w inchton  T ra v e le r , ‘a p p e a rs  to  be th e  eng ross
E sq .,, located  upon f hureli St. I he build- g ra in  m a rk e t s ince  I la st ad d ressed  you, 
inji w as occup ied  by J .  C . M oore St. C o ., ' | ins su sta in e d  little  o r no v a ria tio n . M o-
c ta rd  
sc ie n cethc Sons o f  T e m p e ra n c e . B u ild ing  and p lace  j„ , | )C prov ision  m a rk e t, s ince  t h e 't h e i r
G oods to ta lly  destro y ed . T h e  G oods are 
in su red  at H a rtfo rd , C o n n ., for the  follow-
■ „ ,i. m ention th a t som e d is tu rb a n c e s  bad takening  them e ot E ng lish  n ew spaper consider;!- , . , , ,, A u n t o
H on; and in th is  re sp ec t the p ress  seem s P, ^ - ' f n i m 7 " f  the o<)th’° A rm ed  m°e'n b a d ’ nm .vuiits;—  R ic h a rd s ' s tock , $2 ,250 . 
to  re p re sen t the  s ta te  o f  the people. T h e  ;' *' c '  W > ' ’c " 0 M o o re 's  do., $ 3 ,0 0 0 . T h e  Sons o f T em -
progress up the  ‘hill o f
a rr iv a l o f  the H ib e rn ia . P r im e  pork  may I now , in our public schoo ls, m ore th a n
m ost in ten se  in te re s t p e rv ad es  th e  public 
m ind, as the p re sen t un se ttled  s la te  o f  the i 
question  is all'ceting  m ost in ju riously  all 
in te re s ts . T h e  p ropositions o f  th e  m inis- ! 
try  have been  deb a ted  in the H o u se  of 
< Commons, lo r th re e  lull w eeks, du rin g  
w hich tim e no le ss  th a n  103 sp e a k e rs  have ; 
ta k en  part in the d iscuss ion— 1$ in favor j 
o f  free  tra d e  and  55  for the 
sy stem ; the  ta le n t, how ever,
ch iefly  on the  side o f  the  new  ta i ill’. T he  
d eb a te  w as finally c lo sed  tor the p resen t, j ” 
n i l  fhn lnftf Snfnw lnv in F\»hi*nnt*v hv n
e n te red  Z a rv e z n a , and  b roke open the 
p risons, and  had even  k illed  some o f th e ir 
opponen ts.
A L G E R IA
M o o re 's  do ., $3 ,0 0 0 . T h e  Sons o f T e m ­
p e ran c e  lose abou t $300 . T h e ir  H a ll  was 
abou t com pleted— no in su ran c e . T h e  
hooks o f  M r. R ic h a rd s  and  also  those  of
he quo ted  nt $ 1 0 ,5 0 ; m ess $ 1 1 ,5 0  « 1 
c le a r  $13 ,50 .
Y o u rs, Ste.
S Y L V A N D E R .
T h a t d au n tless  h e ro , A hd-el K a k c r  still -Moore & C o ., w ore lost- B u ild ing  in-
evad ed  his p u rsu e rs . l i e  had ravaged  
sev e ra l F re n c h  p ro v in ces , and  had even 
been  w ith in  th re e  h o u rs  m arch  o f  A lg ie rs  
itself. T h e  F re n c h  arn tv , s ca tte red  in all
on I e last a tu rd a y  i  e b ru a ry , It 
m in isteria l vote o f  97  m ajority . B lit th is 
decision  goes  not to th e  m erits  o f  the new  
schem e in its d e ta ils , being  only th e  ex ­
p ression  o f  a reso lu tio n  in the  H o u se  of 
C om m ons Io go into C om m ittee, for the 
p roposed  a lte ra tio n s . T h e  C om m ons may
wc Ie trn  is ‘H rcftionp, w ere in se a rc h  o f  him , nnd 
w ere su ffering  m uch from fa tigue  and want 
it’ clo th ing . T h e  exp lo its  o f  A hd-el K nder 
seem  to have a la rm ed  the  F re n c h  g e n ­
e ra ls  serio u sly , and im pressed  them  with 
1 feelings o f  in secu rity .
IN D IA .
G reat Baltic.— T h e  adv ices from  B om ­
bay  a rc  to  .Inn. 17, and  fu rn ish  accoun ts 
o f  a  te rrif ic  battle  be tw een  th e  E ng lish
su red  at H o lyoke  M utual F ire  In su ran ce
I C o ., S alem  M uss., for $800. 
j “ 'I’lte la rg e  b ric k  b lock , upon M ain  st., 
w as g re a tly  e n d a n g e red . T h e  goods of 
Jo h n  P ie rc e , St C o ., and those o f 'B e a -  
! mun St P e r r y ,  w ere  in p a rt packed  or r e ­
m oved. T h e  block  w as sev e ra l tim es on
Our Pub lie Schools.
W e no ticed  in a  fo rm er n u m b e r o f the 
I G a z e t te , an  a r tic le  re la tin g  to  th e  unsu it- 
' ab le  cond ition  o f som e o f  the school hotts- 
t es in th is  v icinity . W c  frank ly  adm it the 
I tru th  o f the sta tem en t th a t the old school 
, house is indeed below  par. B u t w hile we
I'orincr lim es, w hen th e se  tim e hono red  in ­
s titu tions  o f our land , w ere  tho n u rs e r ie s  
in w hich so many th o u san d s  o f  o u r y o u th  
w ere  educated , som e to le g is la te  for o u r  
land , and all to u n d ers ta n d  its co n stitu tion  
nnd law s, nnd con trib u te  to the  g re a t a g ­
g re g a te  o f the in te lligence  nnd m ora lity  o f 
th is  m ighty C om m onw ealth .
A  C I T I Z E N .
E  J  -S' T -  r i l d M .  l  -S’ T O X .
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  26 , 1816.
iSfft'ttls fo r  the f/Sazctte.
he ab le  with m uch  ado , to  a g re e  on the il,ld nnBvc troops , in w hich  th e  B ritish  
d e ta ils  o f  th e  new  tu iitf ; hu t the  lords a re  hist 3300 nten ! inc lud ing  sev era l distin-
j lire, and  the r e a r  w indow s and wood-work i ” \’"
alm ost en tire ly  consum ed . A lso a stab le 
1 in the r e a r ,  ow ned by D r. G ould , w as en ­
tire ly  d es tro y e d . T o ta l loss o f p roperty ,
1 abou t $ 7 ,0 0 0 .”
Correspondence of the Gazette.
guisltcd  officers, am ong  whom w as Sit 
‘R o b ert S a le ,— the loss on the part o f  the
B oston , M arch  21, 1846. 
-Messrs. E d ito r s :—
I n th is  le tte r  1 g ive you a b r ie f  descrip -
tntich to  he fe a re d ; nnd it seem s by 
m eans im probab le  (ha t they  m ay throw  
th e  m e asu re  o u t; i f  th ey  do
o f  p a rliam en t w ill en su e , and  , - j  ----------o ,,,,. , . ,-P , . ,m otion o f  new  e lec tio n s  he had befo re |>'»b acco u n ts , “ ns glorious a victory as c r- | 1 h °  c o rn c r  ? l ° " e 7  n s edifice w as laid 
th is  m e a su re  can  be  c a rr ie d  th ro u g h  P a r -  (’’’ ci’meartZ the B ritish  arm s, and equa lled  1 ,n  ,ll°  y en r  111 th a t Pa r t ol tliu
lia m e n t; am i th is  too , w hen fam ine and  I " " 1/  b>' th e  field o f W a te r lo o .”  T h e  fol- ca llc t B ea cP« H ‘n - B w as com p c cd  at 
low ing is an  ou tline o f  the official accoun t I a  cost u P " 'al'd» <’< one hund red  and tlu rty - 
as g iven  in the E x tra o rd in a ry  (B ritish ) th re e  th o u san d  d o lla rs ; first occupied^ by
s tae le s  th a t re ta rd  the p ro g re s s  o f  educa­
tion , would it not he well to  fathom  Ihe 
w hole m a tte r , and  see  if  th e re  a re  not 
o th e r difficulties w hich  re q u ire  o u r a tten ­
tion  anti cull, im pcritivc ly , for refo rm .—  
W e  often h ea r it a s se r te d , tha t o u r  public 
schools a re  w orse th an  none, tha t m any of 
the sch o la rs  a re  re fra c to ry  in schoo l, ii—, 
re g u la r  in th e ir  a tten d a n c e , and th a t th e ir  | 
a tta in m en ts , com pared  w ith th e ir  ndvnn
BCFAVe have rece iv ed  the  follow ing 
communication, correcting (?) some remarks of 
ours made in die Gazette of last week, which 
with pleasure we insert.
Our informant was one likely to know, and now 
says, that die does not know but that every board 
lot'School Committee have thought of making a 
' report, or have, annually, presented one to the 
■ Moderator. but he is confident the Town has never 
had such a document.’ His statement seems to 
be supported by this communication. For, if we 
understand our friend, we judge that no committee 
It tve made a report to the town, but that one
lu g e s , a re  indeed m inus. W e  a re  aw are j hoard ol School Committee, some ten years ago, 
tha t tile blam e is u sua lly  throw n upon the i attempted to, nnd were rudely and unreasonablya  d isso lu tion  natives being , as  is  s ta ted , th irty thousand' . , s c! cl g iv e  you a brtc l deserip - ( |,u( ( |, j
1 all th e  com - men- T h e  resu lt is c a lled , by the E n g - ! ’° n ° '  1 10 '* a s sn c*iusetts S ta te  H o u se .—  te a c h e rs , and a ttr ib u ted  to th e ir  iucom pe- ; refused a 
i lb s a - ! . a e ston ol thi | (Oncy . But we have ce rta in ly  had  some citizens, wti*>•
w ell qualified and  efficien t te a c h e rs , wito palliation
bearing. This, on the part of the 
is a rude course and admits of no
dea th  a re  h overing  o v er poor I re la n d , to 
he d r iv e n  aw ay , as  it would seem , only 
by the b le ss ing  o f  P ro v id en ce  on some 
schem e w hich shall g ive b read , im m edi­
a te ly  and  ch eap ly  to  h e r  s ta rv in g  m illions.
A m ong the  g re a t sp eech es  o f  th is  de­
b a te , S ir. l io b t.  P e e l’s is spoken  o f  as the  
most b rillian t and sp lendid  o f the se rie s . 
It w as o f  th re e  h o u rs  leng th , and  is p ro ­
nounced  t iie  g re a t speech  o f  S ir  R ob  
cwt's life.
C o m m e r c ia l . T h e re  have been  ex ten ­
sive fa ilu res  in L ondon  and L iv e rp o o l.—  
S lockdalo  and S ons, Soap M an u fac tu re rs , 
have by th e ir  fa ilu re , seriously  involved 
m any o th e r  houses, the  L iverpoo l B orough  
B ank , su ffering  to  th e  am ount o f  £  100,- 
000. T h e  r . a re ity  o f  m oney had  m ade it­
s e lf  felt in the co tton  m a rk e t; w hich hud 
been  dull until th e  a rr iv a l ol' the P a tr ick  
H e n ry , on th e  2d in s t. w hich c a rr ie d  out 
th e  co rre sp o n d en c e  betw een  the  B ritish  
M in is te r  and ou r G o v ern m en t re la tiv e  to 
O reg o n . T h o se  ad v ices  w ere re g a rd e d  
as  hav ing  a b e llig e ren t asp ec t, and  the 
effec ts  w ere  im m ed ia te ly  visible in the 
m a rk e t. C o tto n  advanced  an  e igh th  on 
som e descrip tio n s . T h e  m oney m arke t 
was in a very  u n sa tisfa c to ry  s ta te .’
M ail  S t e a m e r s . W c u n ders tand  tha t 
the B ritish  and  N o rth  A m erican  R o y a l 
M ail C om pany , anx ious  to p ro cec u te  "the 
se rv ice  w hich they  hav e  h ith e rto  con d u c t­
ed  w ith su ch  v igor, hav e  de te rm in ed  upon 
lay ing  dow n an o th e r  S tea m er, o f  g re a te r  
pow er, fur the co n v e y an ce  o f the  m ails 
be tw een  L iverpoo l and  A m erica .
P r e i-arations for  W ar . W h e th e r  or 
not we a re  to have  w ar, g re a t p re p a ra ­
tions  a re  b e ing  m ade for it. T h o  arm y is 
to  he in c rea sed  10 ,000 m en; T h e  M ilitia
“ O n th e  12th, 13 th , nnd 14th o f  D e ­
ce m b er, the  S ikh a rn ty  cro ssed  the S utle j, 
w ith , nt th e  low est e s tim a te , 80 ,000  m en, 
(o t whom 20 ,000  o r  30 ,000  w ere  c a v a lry ,)  
and  abou t 150 p ieces  o f  cannon  o f  the la r­
gest c a lib re  m oveab le  in the field, and ex ­
quisitely  finished. T h e  invaders  having 
es tab lish ed  them selves  and o rgan ized  th e ir  
fo rce on the B ritish  side o f  th e  S utle j, 
m ade som e slight d em onstra tion  o f  a tta c k ­
ing F e ro z c p o re  in the  in te rv a l betw een 
the  15th and 18 th ; b u t, upon the last 
nam ed day , broke up , and  took th e  d irec t 
road  to  D e lh i. In  th is  d irec tion  a  divi­
sion o f  30 ,000  o f  th e  invaders  had p ro cee ­
ded abou t 25 m iles to  a  p lace ca lled  M ood- 
kcc , w hen they  w ere  m et by a  p a rt o f  the 
B ritish  arm y com m anded  by S ir H u g h  
G ough  and  th e  G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l, S ir 
H e n ry  H a rd in g e , w ho, as second  in com ­
m and, took the field in person . A  fierce 
conflict en su ed , in w hich  the S ikhs lost 
th e  a r tille ry  a ttach e d  to  th e ir  division, in 
num ber 17 gflns. I t  w as in th is s tag e  o f 
tho b a ttle  th a t S ir  R o b e r t  S ale  and  G e n ­
e ra l M ’C ask ill fell. T h e  con test p ro cee­
ded langu id ly  th ro u g h  th e  19th and 20th , 
the a rm ies  on both sides  w ere  occupied  in 
the b u ria l of the d ea d , and the re -o rg a n i­
za tion  o f  th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  arm ies. A  re ­
in fo rcem en t o f 30, o r  -10,000 m en w as re ­
ce ived  by the  B ritish  com m ander, w hen 
the b a ttle  w as ren ew ed  on th e  21st, at 
F e ro z c sh a r , about 12 m iles in r e tre a t front 
M oodkce, w here th e y  p rep a re d  a  strong ly  
e n tren ch ed  cam p, w hich  they  stood read y  
to  defend with 100 p ieces  o f  huge artille ry  
and 6 0 ,000  m en. Im ag in a tio n  can  sca rce -
the L e g is la tu re  in the y e a r  1798. It 
o f an oblong form , p resen tin g  a  front of 
one hu n d red  and se v en ty -th ree  feet. T h e  
o u te r w alls a rc  o f  b rick , s tren g th en ed  
and o rnam en ted  w ith light m arb le  l'ascias 
nnd keystones. A  portico  p ro jec ts  four­
teen  fee t from  th e  front o f  th e  m ain bu ild ­
ing, su ppo rted  by a  co lnnade o f C o rin th i­
an  colum ns. In  th e  low er sto ry  is a 
public w alk fifty feet sq u a re , suppo rted  by 
num erous D o ric  p illars . T h e  R e p re sen ­
ta tives  room  and  S en a te  C h am b er, a re  
above, both o f w hich a re  com m odious and 
h igh ly  fin ished , in th e  D o rie  and Ion ic 
o rd e rs , and  do hono r to the A rch itec t.—  
T h e  C ou n c il ch a m b er, likew ise num erous 
) o th e r a p a rtm en ts  and  cilices a re  un d er 
the sam e roof. T h o  C ouncil C h am b er is 
a sp lendid  room , tw en ty -seven  feet sq u a re , 
and tw en ty  h igh . T h e  C orin th ian  p ilas­
te rs  and s tucco  pan e ls , display m uch taste  
nnd b ea u ty  in th e  finish. T h e y  a re  deco­
ra ted  with th e  S ta te  a rm s, the sw ord and 
sca le  o f  ju s tic e , th e  in s ign ia  o f  a rts  and 
freedom , em blem s o f  pow er See.
A s the  v isito r e n te rs  th e  S ta tu  H ouse , 
his ey e  a t once m ee ts  w ith a beau tifu l pe­
d es trian  S ta tu e  o f  W a sh in g to n , w hich is 
p laced  in an  e le g a n t T e m p le , built for tho 
purpose in th e  basem ent s to ry . T he  sit­
uation  o f  th is  bu ild ing  is e lev a ted  and con­
sp icuous. T h o  “ look o u t”  from  the  dome 
is two hu n d red  and  th irty  feet, above the 
level o f  th e  se a , afford ing  the best land 
and se a  view  o f  any  p e rh ap s  in the  world. 
Suppose we ascen d  and  ta k e  a  view  from 
the h igh  up c u p o la ; hut before wc go up, 
let its read  th e  following in scrip tion , which
a re  to  be in read in ess  for im m ediate tra in -  i b ’ dep ict th e  fu ry  and  the obstinacy  o f  the 
tw o d a y s ’ fight tha t m ust have p receded  
the ca p tu re  o f  th e  in v a d e rs ’ cam p, yvith 
land  reg im en ts  o f the *ts  nm loriat and  a r tille ry , anil th e  u tte r  
lisporsion  o f the invad ing  arm y
m g ; tiie o rd n an ce  co rp s  a re  to  rece iv e  a 
accessio n  o f  1 ,500 m e n ; the royal m arine 
2 ,5 0 0  m en ; and th
line 6 ,000 . T h e  in c rea se  o f  the navy 
yvill he abou t 1000.
F R A N C E .
W ashington  I r v in g , the U nited  S ta tes
22d o f D ecem b er. T h e  m ost fo rtuna te  
escap e  to  islands in th e  S u tle j, o r perhaps 
to  the P u rijaub  han k , hut the g re a te r  part 
M in is te r  at M adrid , lias  qu itted  P a r is  a f te r  " ’e re  s c a t te re d  in b ro k en  p arties  th rough
sev e ra l w eeks s tay . M r. W h e a to n , tho ^ 7  °?S ‘m n 'a
................... - : , m ated  a t from  2 5 ,0 0 0  to 3 o ,000 m killed
and w ounded. O u r loss in killed and 
w ounded , it is to  ho feared , falls little 
short o f  3 ,300 , inc lud ing  50 E u ro p e an  of­
ficers.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
N ap le s  has e n te re d  in com m ercial tre a -
have g iven  the h ighest sa tisfac tion  in 
p laces m ore noted for th e ir  li te ra ry  a tta in ­
m ents than  o u r  ow n ; hut they , likew ise, 
have rece ived  the sam e c e n su re . T hough  
th e re  tnay he, and u n doub ted ly  lias been, 
som e deficiency  on th e  p a r t o f  te ach e rs , 
y e t, we too often find, w h en ev er they  have 
a ttem p ted  to in troduce  a  b e t te r  anti m ore 
th o rough  d iscip line , req u ir in g  m ore a tten ­
tion to  study  and reg u la r ity  o f  a tten d an c e , 
rep rim an d in g  id leness  and ta rd in ess , tha t
Wc should like to see that report, for if drawn 
up by our friend, we know it must be a judicious 
one. We would here say, that we know nothing 
against previous Committees, and would also in­
form friend F. that the. infertile s are his— not ours, 
which he draws from our .statement of facts. 
M essrs. E d it o r s :—
I n y o u r  lead ing  ed ito ria l o f  la st w eek , 1 
find the following rem ark s, w hich , in ju s ­
tice to  m yself, and those w ith w hom  I
they  have invarib ly  m et w ith the s to u te s t! u e ru  associa ted  for m any y e a rs  (p rev io u s- 
opposition from th e  sch o la rs , (o r, ra th e r, J )  ,b c  H st) in the cap ac ity  ol “ S u p er- 
a  c e rta in  part o f  th e m ,) and if  th e  teach - in tend ing  School C om m ittee , 
e rs  p e rs is ted  in th e se  req u irem en ts , the
p a ren ts , c ith e r p e rm itted  them  to  leave 
school, o r sen t som e m e ssag e , th e  purport 
o f  w hich w as, th a t they  w ished th e ir  ch il­
d ren  to do as  they  p leased . T h e  te ach e rs  
likew ise say  th a t in re g a rd  to som e mem­
b ers  o f  ou r schoo ls, a ll efforts to estab lish  
good o rd e r a rc  co u n te rac ted  by the evil 
in fluences o f  had gov ern m en t at hom e.—
W e  do not a sse r t th is  as  equa lly  tru e  of 
a ll; th e re  ev idently  a re  p a re n ts  who gov- th a t those who have ac ted  h e re to fo re  in
1 l’ecl
hound to c o r re c t; you s a y :— “ T h e  T ow n  
School C om m ittee we lik e ; they  a te  com ­
p eten t, and  we th ink  will a tten d  to  th e ir  
du ty . W e  hope they  will not fo rg e t to 
m ako a full rep o rt to the tow n o f  th o  con ­
dition o f o u r Schools. l i e  ttcccr have 
had a report fro m  any board o f  School Com­
mittee, that hare acted in that capacity, in 
loicii.” O verlook ing  tho in fe ren ce , w hich  
m ay he d raw n front the first s en te n ce ,
e rn  th e ir  ch ild ren  a t hom e, and  wislt to 
have th e ir  ch ild ren  g o v ern ed  at school 
— who w ould w illingly  co -o p e ra te  with 
te a c h e rs  in e d u c a tin g  and d iscip lin ing  th e ir 
ch ild ren , and ce rta in ly , none can  expect 
th e ir  ch ild ren  to  m ake any  laudab le  a t­
ta inm en ts , if  (hey ac t on th e  opposite 
| p rinc ip le , and w ithhold th e ir  co -opera tion . 
Som e a re  so e a g e r  to ac cu m u la te  riches
the capacity  alluded to, w ere incompetent. 
I would inqu ire  by w hat au th o rity  th e  la t­
te r  sw eep ing  assertion  w as m ade ? for it 
is d irec tly  co n tra ry  to the fact. I have 
not a very tre a c h e ro u s  m em ory, and 1 d is­
tinctly  reco llec t o f  w riting  a  very  m inu te 
rep o rt o f  the condition  and w an ts  o f  o u r 
public Schools, som e eigh t o r te n  y e a rs  
since . T h a t rep o rt yvas p resen ted  by one
yve find e n g rav e d  on a ltiurble slab  at the ' t |, ,;
foot o f  the  s ta i r s :—
for th e ir  ch ild ren , th a t th ey  leave  no lcis-I o f  " 7  co lleag u e s  at the nex t m ee ting  o f 
tire to  cu ltiv a te  th e ir  m inds o r p roperly  , o u r c itiz en s . I t  w as very  g rac io u s ly  r e ­
educa te  th e m ; A las! th e y  see  no t, tha t ecive<1 'U’ t i , c -A1" dei'llt01‘ o l's a id  m ee tin g , 
w ith a  had  educa tion , th e  ab u se  th e ir  ch ii- | anfl v c ry  u»i;raciously re fu sed  a re a d in g  
i d ren  will m ake o f the w ealth  they  labor ’ b)' 11 o f  <be citizens present.; and
1 so h a rd  to ac q u ire , will only se rv e  to ! as 1 a,n  ll0t notod f° r  Passing o v er an in ­
b r in g d o w n  th e ir  g re y  h a irs  w ith sorrow  t o j su lt coo/Z!/> o r for perfo rm ing  u se le ss  la - 
O th e rs  a re  so m uch eng ross- • bol’> ' have n ev e r a ttem pted  to  en ligh t
I ed in p rep arin g  ap p a re l to ad o rn  the  per- O '"’11- bl m a tte rs  p erta in ing  to com m on
J .  D . B arn ard , )
S. S. S in g e r , j 
W asiirvrn  St J ordan , Belfast. 
S am uel  L iim v , Cam den.
I I enrv F o s se t t , Union.
A sa P ayson, Hope.
A . M a r t in , Goose R iver .
S. B . W e t h e r iie e , ll'a rren .
The Kieli.
Tur. rich, it is seriously contended, are enemies 
of the poor. We know not how this may be in 
other countries, but wc are quite confident it is not 
the case among ourselves. There are very obvi­
ous reasons, why such feeling should not exist 
with us. The greater part, and perhaps, we might 
say all of our men of properly, were poor men, 
and have, necessarily, been the architect of their 
own fortune. We know that many of them do not 
forget the days of penury and want, and are a l­
ways ready to lend a helping hand to the 
industrious and honest poor young man, yen, even 
to the poor old man. In our own Village, wc 
have some citizens who are esteemed rich, and 
among a certain class, perhaps, receive more curs­
es than blessings; yet the rich citizen furnishes 
the means of subsistence to a large portion of our 
laboring populntion, even to a portion of that 
class who continually pray for their adversity.— 
Go into our courts of law and who is the Shyloek 
there? Who demands the pound of flesh, and 
lauds righteous Daniel? We will venture the as­
sertion that nine tenths of the actions on the dock­
et, are brought in favor of poor men, against 
fellow' men equally as destitute, and when that in- 
st.iunent of legal perfection and torture, a judg­
ment or execution is obtained, they then are deter- 
ed from enforcing it to the extreme by the law de. 
during that ‘nut one drop of blood shall be taken' 
for a civil debt. We do not pretend to say that 
wealthy men do not litigate, but we do assert, 
without fear of contradiction, that when they do, 
they are not so unrelenting as the poor man.
A man's wealth is worth but little unless he 
can procure labor, which is the source of wealth. 
It' there is more labor to do than lie can do himself, 
he must, necessarily, employ others, or permit his 
property to lay idle, lienee it is for the interest 
of the rich to be friendly to the laboring poor.— 
Every laboring man, that is worth eighteen dollars 
a month to his employer, confers the same benefit 
on him, as the capitalist who hires his thirty-six 
hundred dollars to an individual to prosecute an 
enterprize. Labor is capital and every industrious 
man can loan money's worth or withhold it. The 
healthy, temperate, industrious man, is the all- 
powerful agent which gives life and energy to 
every enterprize. The Lime Kilns, and the Spin­
ning Jenny, the Power-Loom, ami the Plough— 
Commerce, with her thousand fleets of merchant­
men, and Agriculture, with her countless myriads 
of rich treasures, wanting the labor of the poor 
man arc mere shadows—monuments of folly and 
prodigality. Think of this fellow man—conipan- 
ion in poverty, and certainly you cannot complain, 
unless you are a vagabond and refuse to gain jour 
living bv the sweat of the brow.
Thom aston.
“ Americans -While from this eminence scenes I sons o f  th e ir  ch ild ren  tha t they  en tirely  : Schools, a lthough  su b seq u en tly , they 
oi’luxurient tertility,of nourishing commerce, and Iie„]ec t , | le morP im p o rtan t d u ty  o f  n ro n - • rep ea ted ly  honored  me by an  e lec tio n  to the abodes ol see,a happiness men your view, for . “ “ 1 T  ,f | l i s  ac t o(- (,/0 ,
get not tlio.>e, who by their exertions have secured : 1 v  n n u  c u i i n  t i l i n g  m e n  m i n u s .  .
..........................  ‘ O th ers , ag a in , th ro u g h  ex cess iv e , and al- <’r, w as very  g en e ra lly  condem ned a t the
m ost idiotic in d u lg en ce , m ake th e ir  ch il- tim e by thoso yylio felt an  in te re s t, in the 
„v, ..... u.iv n u u n r  .u  l u u n  u u n u  uh dl’c *‘ con tem ptib le  to  e v e ry  love r o f  deco- ris ing  g en e ra tio n . I am happy to  le a rn  
the “ little  fo lk ,”  who a p p e a r  abou t the ' ‘ urn and a m iab ility ; such  tre a tm e n t, how - th a t the tow n h as  in s truc ted  th e ir  com m it- 
size  o f  sonic o f  those tinny people G u lliver ; 7 ’r'r , is the  re su lt o f  p ride , m istaken  tec  to perform  th a t duly . M ay  th e y  con- 
fondness, m ere an im al in s tinc t and  igno- descend to give it one reading  a l te r  they  
below - an im al instinct, sba11 bave rece ived  it. 1 ag re e  w ith you
on the j to yon these blcssin
H av in g  ascended  the la b y rin th  o f  sta irs , 
wc will ta k e  the liberty  to look dow n on
U n ited  S t i i t t  
h e ro .
T h e  opera tio n s  o f  th e  R ank o f F rane.e  
la st y e a r  am oun ted  t > 1 ,489 ,907 ,000
francs  the h ighest am ount they  have  yet 
a tta in ed .
A law  for a c co rd in g  an  ex trao rd in ary  ... KT r. < . .
vote o f 25 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  fran cs  to A lg ie rs , has  ' ' es :v,lh N orw ay , S w eden , D enm ark , nnd 
.rese tited  to tiie C h am b er hv the  , ’ , N aPle? IS, v eT  Hbernlly dis-
M in is te r  nt P ru ss ia  is
heen  p resen te
M in is te r  o f a r . T h e  cost o f the  colony 
in  tre a s u re  and blood is enorm ous,
A t la n tic  S t e a m e r s . O n the o rd e rs  of
posed yvith reg a rd  to h e r  taritl's, and , it is 
sa id , in tends to m ake very  g re a t modifi­
ca tions  in them .
th e  day  o f  the C h a m b e r  o f  D ep u tie s , up- . . I ’I‘C -A ,aerionn M in is te r  is confined  to 
_____ ,1... , ............. ......... i ..... i i ‘ ...ii. his house 1p e a rs  th e  long ex p ec ted  and long ta lked  of 
projec t tic loi, fur tho es tab lishm en t o f  a 
n u m b er o f p ack e t boats  betw een  E ra n ee  
and  th e  U nited  S ta tes , and o th e r  p a rts  ot' 
th e  A m erican  co n tin en t. T h e  p ac k e ts  a re  
to be s tea m ers , and to  sail at s ta ted  in te r­
vals from  the p rinc ipa l seap o rts  o f  th is 
co u n try . T h e ir  estab lish m en t 't i l l  he very  
usefu l both to  th e  U nited S ta les  and
ty sev ere  indisposition .
L o u is  P liillippe is sa id  to  he in favor of 
re fe rrin g  the O reg o n  d ispu te  Io the a rb i­
tra tio n  ot th re e  E n g lish  and th re e  A m eri­
ca n  gen tlem en — th u s  c a rry in g  out the 
idea  ot M r. \ \  in th rop , o f  M assachusetts .
T h e  Spanish  and E n g lish  G ov ern m en t, 
it is said  a re  abou t form ing a com m ercial 
tre a ty  by yvhielt S pan ish  yvines anil C ub
F ra n c e ,  and will fac ilita te  the eoiniim iti- su g a rs , a re  to be rece iv ed  into this eouii 
ca tions  betw een  th e  tw o coun tries.
people G ulliv 
d e sc rib es, in his fam ous “ T r a v e ls .” — 
W h a t a g lo rious  scen e  is p resen ted  to ns! , 
D irec tly  b en ea th  avc see  e v e ry  s tree t, 
avenue and  public build ing  in the c ity .— 
T o  th e  E a s t as fa r  as  I lie eye can  ex tend , i 
is B oston  h a rb o r  and  the broad  A tlan tic , ; 
overed  w ith fleets o f  sh ips, w ith the ir
ere 
I t  is even
for th e  b ru te s  seek  the  w elfare  ol' iho jf ; th a t th e  C om m ittee  a rc  com peten t to  d is- 
oli'spring to the b es t o f  th e ir  ab ility . But
lo those  w h o lh ro ttgh  excess ive  indu lgence  , p 1('in. 1 have asso c ia ted  with two ol the 
and selfishness , m ake th e ir  ch ild ren  everv -
JC FA V e h ad  the p leasu re  o f  h ea rin g  
an address before the Sons of Temperance on 
Tuesday evening, 17lh inst , from lo v. A. Kalloch,
e h a rg e  tiie d u ties  whjeli will devolve upon Baptist Clergyman of thi- Village. Fewmcn ate 
more capable of interresling an audience Ilian Mr.
th ing  th a t is m orally  unlovely  and  d isa- '
w hite sa ils  sp read  to the winds, m oving j g r e e a h le ; who wholly n eg lec t th e  cu ltiva ­
tion o f  the  im m orta l m ind— perm itting  
them  to grow  tip ru d e , sau cy , unatn iahle 
in conduc t anil ttndicip lined  in m ind— 
th c °sk ie s ;”  th a t is 'B u n k e r  H ill M onum ent. ! " ' ill" ’Ut uny ren ly  sa le  p rin c ip le s ; who
gallan tly  th rough  the  w ate r. Y onder, to 
the N o rth , we see a  hu g e , uniform  mass 
o f g ran ite , “ rising  heav en -w ard  to  meet
W e  g az e  upon it w ith deligh t, not simply 
for its un ifo rm ity , o r its iiuge la y e rs  of 
g ra n ite , hut for the  associa tions  with 
w hich it co n n e c ts  in the m ind. It speaks  
to us, and  will e v e r  speak  to  those who 
com e a f te r  us, in a  s ilen t, deduc tive  lan ­
g u a g e  o f  o u r  c o u n try ’s valor. T h is  strue.-
th e  sam e ca p ac ity  h ere to fo re , and  I ■ K. mi l on this occasion he was peculiarly happy 
bea r w itness to  th e ir  zea l and in te re s t, in in the conception of his subject, and the aptness
ry th ing  w hich will tend to the w el­
fare  o f o u r com m on Schools, But you can  
easily  im agine a f te r  read in g  w hat I have 
s la ted  above, why the S uperin ten d in g
of his illustration. He admitted, and contended 
that no human institution is equal lo the Church. 
That “ she is pre-eminently pure in her origin, 
eternal in her truths, eternity her work, almighty
re g a rd  not the divine in ju n c tio n — “  t ram  
up a ch ild  in the w ay he should g o ” — who 
d raw  no lessons from  th e  sam e so u rce  to Bine in propttrin
School ( o im nittee, have  not perfo rm ed  and sovereign in her commission; and, therefore, 
w hat I conceive to he an im portan t du ty .
T h e y  did not deem  it expedient to  w aste
a rep o rt, and then  have
in sp ire  th e  young  m ind with the love d I’" 1 lu Bio m ean  use ot waste pa p er
tru th , o rd er, ( to r  o rd e r  is I le i  
first L a w ,)  and obed ience .
A re  su ch  p a ren ts , we ask , perform ing
w ithout g iv ing  it a  read ing .
Y o ttrs,
N . C . F L E T C H E R .
tu re  c a rr ie s  down to posterity  a ta lc  o f o u r ( th e ir  p a rt, to the best o f th e ir  ab ilities , in : 
c o u n try ’s fam e. T o  th e  South we tu rn  re g a rd  lo the im m orta l be ings com m itted ' 
o u r ey e s , anti they  re s t upon D o rch es te r to  th e ir  c h a rg e . W ill not conscience , '
H e ig h ts ;  a n o th e r  m em orab le spot o f  the I one day  reprove them  to r not hav ing  cm -|
R evo lu tion . T o  the  W estw ard  the ey e  p lan ted  in th e ir  m inds tiie love o f  v irtue | I t is w orthy o f  being  put on reeo rd -
'I ’t’llllKTilllCC,
M essr s . E d it o r s :—
. $ j: . .. i i , .. ,i n 1 7. oul1" em b races  w ith in  its ken , m any n e ig h b o r - ' and tho princip les o f conscious in teg rity , it not r th a t, in th is , th e  y e a r  o f  o u r L o rd ,
D t 'o t a i C  e lm s , It ut(l 11 U I a I t U 1 ( < ,, ,1 I,n i, 1:1 i i", 11 I ', . ,  11 I t,. I, t . i . . f  ■ 11-, t i I. 1.1 I f  1111., 11, 11 ri ,.t: .,.11.... 1 I S111 i l lo > rr o o it  t o w n  o l T h m -n n t.;r ,n  I.,,-.«T .................... ... «i ,,,. . ,  1 c n i  1 , 1 . . iiiii tow ns, and  beau tifu l coun try  sea ts  otM onarchy in  M exico . I h e  idea goods ot E ng lan d  to he adm itted  into Spam  M erch an t l ’r
b ro ach ed  by th e  L ondon  T im es o f  the re -  a t low ra te s  o f tluty. 
estab lishm en t o f  M onarchy  in M exico, has 
been rece iv ed , upon th e  whole with favor 
by the P a r is ia n  p ress .
P O L A N D .
R umored P o lish  I.xscititEi t io n . T h e re  ! 
beem s to  ho consid e rab le  exc item en t 
P ru ss ia  and  G erm an y , on ueeoun t 
supposed  con sp iracy  am ong tiie P o les  f 
a  g e n e ra l r is ing  a g a in s t R u ssia , w ith the 
hope o f  secu rin g  the  em ancipation  ol th e ir 
beloved P o land .
T h e  sub jo ined  e x tra c ts  w hich we find in 
th e  L ondon  H e ra ld  g iv es  the su b stan ce  ot' anti five days! d ied  a  few days  since  in 
w hat a p p e a rs  on th is  in te re s tin g  su b jec t: 'V irg in ia . H e  w as fo r m any y e a rs  the
“ P o sen , F eb . 19.— T h e  a r re s ts  o f  P o -  slave and personal se rv an t o f  J o h n  R u n - 
lish  p ro p rie to rs  con tinue . A  nu m b er o f dolph, E s u . ,  fa th e r o f  th e  la te  Jo h n  R un- 
peop le o f  th is  na tion  a re  g rav e ly  cotnpro- dolph o f  R oanoke .
m ised . I t  is a fact th a t they  p roposed , | _________ __
am ong  o th e r  m e an s , to  poisou th e  troops
iu ces , in the m idst o f fields 
. . : und sy lvan  g ro v e s ; in the Sum m er, m any
f r e e  I rude p rinc ip le s  a re  becom ing 1 beau tifu l v illas  m ay be seen  su rrounded
popu la r in F ru n ce .
S ubsc rip tions  for the  d is tre ssed  Irish  odo rife rous  flow ers.
have been  com m enced at C a lcu tta .
with fields o f  h o n ey -su ck le  and ac re s  ol'
tha t m ight enab le  them  to have  perform ed 1816, tin: good tow n o f  T hom aston , has  
a rig h t th e ir  part in the g re a t d ram a o f  life? j voted not only not to  g ra n t any licen ses , 
W ill not the sam e m onito ry  voice inqu ire  for the sa le  o f  a lehoho lie  liquors us a bev-
it 'th e y  hav e , by p recep t o re x a m p lo , cau s­
ed th e ir  sou to “ inc line  his e a r  unto  wis­
d o m ,  am i apply his h e a rt to u nders tand ing .
T h e re  a re  o th e r  public  buildings, l u r - ' T o  ob ta in  tha t d u rab le  r ic h es , (lie uier-
1 lie‘£' B aro n  V on B iglow , M in is te r  to the K in g ' f', e r > m oro  co stl>' und “ w o  m agnificent in eli 
?nt in o f p , .ugsiaj died at recen tly . , tbe c ity . ,b a "  ,llose  o f  wbicb 1 lia ' e  spo- un
0 u 1,.... -ii 1 -I J  ken . T h e  new  C u sto m  H ouse  now n e a r-  wie s f o r  l'«o*n P e rs ia  tve h e a r , w ith a la rm , t h a t , |v  nnmillpfpi1 zlhp
e ra g e , hut tha t the S elec tm en  he iu s tsu e t-  
ed to p ro secu te  ull p e rsons  w Ito sell u lcho- 
liolic liq u o rs, co n tra ry  to  law , in the tow n 
o t'T h o m asto n . T h is  is m aking  p ro g re ss
ly com pleted , ( th e  c o rn e r  stone having  
been  la id  som e sev en  o r eigh t y e a rs ,)  will
—........ .- —  ------  | |)e the  most costly  ed ilice  in the c ity .—
IC Z 'A n O ld U n .— Syfux B row n, a g c d lT h e  M e rc h a n t’s E x c h a n g e  and N ew s 
one hu n d red  and fifteen y e a rs , four m onths! R oom , s itu a ted  in S ta te  S tree t, is an o th er 
com m odious and  e leg an t s tru c tu re . T h e  
new  C o u r t H o u se , itt C o u rt s tree t, is a 
m assive block  o f g ra n ite , in form o f a  p a r ­
a lle log ram . T h e se  and som e o thers will 
be su b jec ts  p e rh ap s  o f  some fu tu re le tte rs .
O u r c ity  beg in s  to  p resen t a business­
like asp ec t. 'J 'he  p rospect for Spring  
down 
im portations
tbe  ch o le ra  is ra g in g  furiously .
hand isc  o f w hich is b e tte r  Ilian silver, in the T e m p o ran eo  refo rm ation  in  this 
, d the ga in  th e reo f, than  line go ld .— to p lace, as we view it ;  am i now we usk  ev - 
alk  in w isdom ’s w ays w hose “  w ays are cry  good c itiz en , ifh e  will not set his face , 
w ays o f  p leasan tn ess , and w hose paths are as a flint, ag a in s t rum selling?  In  iny
peace . " W ou ld  not ra th e r  say  o f  the ir hum ble opinion, M essrs . E d ito rs , th e re  
d au g h te r— “ She ea te th  not the  b read  o f n eve r h as  been  a tim e in this tow n, w hen :
not to be compare 1 w ith any human institution— 
hat might he benefited by all." The objection to the 
institution, because it was a secret society,’ was 
shown to have no foundation, and'that there was 
no consistency in those making this objection, from 
the fact that private meetings were held by them­
selves, and that a secret society, in the obnoxious 
sense, must be when something is morally wrong 
in principle or means; and ihe orator challenged 
an investigation of the principles and menus of the 
Sons of Temperance, and if anything was found 
morally wrong, then it was morally wrong for a 
family circle to have ils private matters. And wr 
add lor non-professors to associate in society with 
I professors, because the Christian is possessed of a 
, secret which he cannot tell, and which those de­
siring to find the pearl of great price, must place 
themselves in a way to receive. To all who 
| supposed there was wrong, they were invited 
to place themselves in a way to examine, und if 
the result of their inquiry, was averse lo his views 
he was ready and willing to listen to their argu­
ments, and act according to his convictions.
A very large audience was present, although 
ihe travelling was uncommonly had; and the ad-
id len ess , th a t in h e r  tongue  is the law o f | m ore could be done and done efficien tly , i 'boss was listened to with profound interest.
_ _ Jo h n  N ea l, o f  P o rtla n d , has been  fined,
in  tbe  g a rr iso n  o f  tiie  c itad e l, und acco rd -J  $ 2 0  und costs for an  assau lt upon a b o y ;, business is good. T h e  M erchan ts  “  
ing to tbe rev o lu tio n a ry  ca tech ism , o fi “ keep  y o u r te m p e r ,”  Jo h n . to w n ,” a re  rece iv in g  th e ir  i porti
k in d n e ss ; th a t tbe h e a rt o f  a husband  may 
safely  tru s t in h e r, th a t site w ill do him 
good and not evil ull th e  d ay s  o f  h e r  life; 
tha t she  s tre tch e th  forth  h e r  liund to the 
needy  und h e r own w orks p ra ise  h e r  in the 
g a te s .”  W o u ld  th e y  not ra th e r  give her 
an  educa tio n  which w ould prepurt: h e r for 
u sefu lness  itt the w orld , th a n  <>ne which 
m akes  h e r  only th e  show y, idle trille r, 
whom the wise m an stiles  “ the foolish wo.
for the suppression  o f  th is cu rsed  tru fliie , 
than  ca n  lie done at the p resen t tim e. W c T he  R ichm ond  E n q u ire r , say s  young  
have a flourish ing  socie ty  ol tho S ons o l  Ititchie w i l l  return and take his trial, on the charge 
1 e in p e im ice , num b e iiiig  a h e a d y , m ore  I ,,f murdering Mr. Pleasants.'murdering r.
T h e  K en n eb ec  Jo u rn a l says  upw ards o f  
forty  vesse ls , some o f  them  la rg e  ships,. 
F uesday  even ing  la st, front R ev. A . k’n l - 1 a re  now bu ild ing  mi the D am arisco tto - 
loch. It was a lucid exposition o f  th e 'R iv e r .
than  one hund red  m em b ers , and h a v in g : 
w eekly  additions. B y -th e -b y , we had  the 
p le a su re  o f listen ing  to a very uldc and  
e lo tp ient add ress , befo re th is  socie ty , on
!rrZ»The O dd F e llow s o f  B e lfa s t, dedi­
c a te d  th e ir  b eau tifu lly  furn ished  hull on 
W e d n e sd a y , th e  18th inst. R ev . M r. 
W o o d h u ll, P a s to r  o f  tho C o n g reg a tio n a l
S hocking  A c c id e n t . M r. O live r S tric k ­
land , o f  L e tte r  It. (in th is  S ta te ,)  w as 
k illed  w hile en g a g ed  in th e  w oods on the 
5 th  inst. H e  w as felling a  tre e , about 
e igh t inches in d iam ete r, w hich  becain
C h u rc h  at the  W e s t V illage , in th is  tow n, lodged, and attem pting  to  d islodge it, it
d c liv c rd  th e  D ed ic a to ry  A d d ress, befo re 
a  very  num erous au d ien ce , w hich  is h igh-
fell ac ro ss  his b ack , c ru sh ing  him to  the 
g ro u n d , k illing  him in stan tly , ns he appa-
lv unnbr... n f  l,,. i r  .1 i ren tly  died w ithout a  s tru g g le . H e  w asiy spoken  o f  by the  frien d s  o f  th e  O rd e r . fo„ J  ,)y hjg SQn Qn ^ , u rn in g  fr0In
T h e  L e g is la tu re  o f  o u r S ta te  convene 
a t A u g u sta , o n  W e d n e sd a y , th e  13th of 
M ay  n ex t; the  first o f the S um m er S es­
sions.
school.
S uicid e  o r  C om . C r a n e .— C om . C ran e  
k illed  h im self in W a sh in g to n  on W e d n e s ­
day  last, l i e  w as C h ie f  o f  the  B u reau  o f 
I O rd n an ce  and H y d ro g rap h y . H e  had 
Jk j-- T h e  T ow n  o f  A u g u sta , say s  the I ,,ccn  *n 1,' s o llicc and read  the le tte rs  on
J o u rn a l, a t th e  la te  an n u a l m eeting , dec i- b1usi,n c s s ' A bou t ’ -  o ’clock  som e o f  the 
, , c le rk s  w ent to  th e  door mid found it lock-
ded a g a .n st g ra n tin g  any licen ces  lo r r c - j  c d .  T h c  c l,,,.k lookp(, lh roug]l „ lc kny.  
ta ilin g  a rd e n t sp irits , even  for m echan ica l hole, and saw  him in his rock ing  ch a ir .—
o r m edicinal bu rposes .
M E M O R A N D A .
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Darien, March 10.—Then: arc no Branch Pilots 
for this river and bars, they have all resigned.
A ta t Liverpool, 4th, Trenton, Colling, Philft- 
delpliia; Sid 1 Oth, Statesman, Gilchrist, N. Orleans 
—Emblem, Dyer, do; Adams, Gay, Charleston; 
20th nil. Emma Waits, Snow, do; Cld no dale, 
Macedonia, Morse, for Charleston.
Sid I'm Havre. 9th, ship John Holland, Hender­
son, New York; Claiborne, Lcvttnsaler, New Or- I 
leans.
Ar at New Orleans, 11th, brig Joseph, Keller, N. I 
York; cld 9th ship Suwarrow, Sleeper, do.; Wes- ' 
lteag, Pilsbury, do; Georgiana, M’Lellan, do.
At at Norfolk, 17th,schNorth Star,Witherspoon, 
Camden.
Cld from Savannah 11th, sch O. II. Terry, Woos­
ter. for Darien.
Ar. Charleston, 13th, brig Havanna, Gilpntrie; 
seh Megnnticook, Trim, Key Weslanil St. Marks.
Ar at Holme’s Hole. lGlll, brig Chas. Edward, 
Wording. Havana for Belfast.
Ar at Edgarion, 16th, sells Maize, Holmes, New 
, i . i i  " ’ York, for Boston ; 17th. Peru, Parker, do, for Lu- w ere  u roused , and  th e  door w as - . . .  ’ ’
A s lie con tinued  in his o llicc till 4 o ’clock 
suspicions. , , ,  | hcc; and both remained 18th.
toi ccd open. I l e w  ns found m the sam e J Ar nl Boston, 20th schs Robt. Follett. Godfrey, 
position in h is  rock ing  c h a ir , w ith his Lubec; Ambassador. Brown, Mt. Desert; Fredonia, 
th ro a t cu t, and (lend. H e  w as
M aruleiif.ad F is h e r ie s .— T h e  w hole 
n u m b e r o f  v esse ls  em ployed in the  y ea r
1815 w as 0 5 ; to n n a g e , 5 , 0,19; am oun t ol on the list o f  C ap ta in s . T h e  list con tains '  
to n n a g e  paid by g o vernm en t $19 ,111  9 0 ..  abou t 08 C ap ta in s . C om m odores B arro n ,
A bout 7 ,500  liltds. sa lt ex p e n d ed ; 463 S lew  a rt , J o n e s , M orris  .and D  nrriliglntt ’ Louisa Bliss fin New Orleans for Loudon.
w ere  befo re him  oil the list, l i e  w as tt| Smyrna, Feb 7. The American surew-propcll- 
n a livc  ol N ew  J e r s e y . N o cause  is yet cd steamer Mnithora, on her passage hence to 
pub licly  know n for th is sad  te rm ina tion  o f I Bevroot, got on shore on the Spaltnidores, in the 
N u m b er o f  bbls. o f  to n g u e s, sounds, his life. H e  w as 6 2  y ea rs  old, anil leaves Gulf ol’Sl-'io’ anJ 11 ls feared will become a wreck. 
and  (ins, abo u t 1150. \ a  w ife, hut no ch ild re n .— E astern  • Ir
N o. o f  b a rre ls  o f  oil, about 5:25. ‘ ----------
40.500 qtls. fish, .at 2,37 1-2 per qtl. 896,187 56 [
han d s em ployed.
N o. o f  qu in ta ls  fish landed , 10 500.
the sixth ' lawyer. Joie sport; Hellespont. Patterson, Belfast; j 
' '• ' Vistula. Pendleton, Camden; Geo. Juntos, Tost J  .
uid  S ara h , b iin o n io n , Jh o m a s lu n . I 9BhB
SroKits. Feb. 28, lat. 25 15, Ion. 84 40, barque
Fur the Lime llock Gazelle.
cen t death  o f '650 bbls. tongues, sounds 5c tins, at 5 50 3,575 00 L in e s , su g g es ted  by the reccm
525 bbls oil, at 14.25 7.4S1 25 i ,  TBountv ___ ‘ i M iss  !’ • II- L in d se y .Bounty
S 107,213,75!
A C rash in t h e  T e m p l e . T h e  'W ar­
saw  S ignal, says  tha t o n tlie  5 th , th e  S a in t’s 
assem bled  in th e  hall o f  the. T em p le , which 
is in th e  th ird  s to ry , to  h e a r  th e  last, s e r­
m on o f  B righam  Y oung, p rev ious to his 
d e p a rtu re . So g rea t w as the w eight th a t 
th e  tim b ers  gave  w ay w ith a loud c ra sh , 
like th e  rep o rt o f  lire  ttrtits. T h e  a larm  
and confusion  w as tre m en d o u s . Sonic of 
th e  S a in ts  b roke  ou t the w indow s and 
leap ed  to the  g round , t in e  m an had his 
sh o u ld e r f ra c tu re d , and o th e rs  w ere  badly 
h u rt in th u s  a ttem p ting  to  e scap e . T h e  
crow d, how ever, su ccee d ed  in e scap in g  
befo re any  very  se rio u s  in ju ry  w as done 
to  thc b u ild in g ’ O u r iiiform nnt es tim ates  
the  d am age at from  $500  to $1 ,000 .
V ic issitu d e s  of W h a lin g . A  le tte r  
da ted  M au i, O ct. 16, 1815, from on b oard  I 
the ship J o se p h  M eigs, s ta te s  th a t w hile 
on the N .W '.co as t, J u n e  8, she had  a  boat j 
stove by a  w hale , and  one m an, J o se p h  A n- I 
ken ,k illed , and an o th e r, B en jam in  O gden , | 
badly h u rt. T h e  ship G o lconda , o f  N ew  
B edford , in M ay  la st, also bail a  boat 
stove by a  w hale , and  tw o m en k illed , 
nam ed  C h a rle s  R obb ins and Jo h n  M on t­
gom ery . H e a rd  th a t ship H u n tre s s , 
S h ea rm an , o f N ew  B edford , put aw ay from 
th e  g round  in A ugust, tw o boats stove and 
tw o men w ounded. T h e  G o lco n d a ’ on the 
20th  o f  M ay, in la t. 45  N . Ion. 177 W , . '  
w as hoarded , by a  heavy  sea , w hich  sw ept I 
aw ay  h e r  two lee boats  and did c o n s id e r­
ab le  o th e r d am age abo u t the d e c k s .—
She grew up like a gentle Wool-land tlower,
In unobtrusive meekness.
In the In;,i dawn 
Of lmr young morning’s life, a shadow, dark. 
Upon her fell. ’Twas the death of one 
Who loved her well:—her lather, called upon 
The mighty deep, to transact business there, 
Went out, and ne’er returned.
The much loved, mother 
And the tender little ones he left, lo see,
Alas! no more, became Ills sheltering care 
Who to the cry of the young liaw n, lettdcth 
Ever, a listening ear.
A few short years passed noislcssly away, 
Their summer suns and winter snows, alike 
Regarded not. When from thy quiver 
O thou mighty King of Death, an arrow wing'd 
And barb'd, pierced her young heart.
’Tis ever thus, the sweetest buds ! 
That grace this sin-polluted world of ours 
Are gathered first; but ’midst the bloom j 
Of pastures ever green, they will unfold 
In beaut ions grace forever. U. j
(L7*Congrcss is still undecisive in its action on | 
the Oregon question.
(O ''“K*te Meerv” and “ Belle Rogers” are 
received, one of which will appear in our next.
Several Communications received too late for 
insertion this week.
[Cz*We learn that the old (T emperance) hoard 
1 of Town Officers were elected in Bci.iast, at theil 
, Annual Town Meeting on Monday last.
People’s House.
fd O O 8 C K  i v c r  ,
C A M D E N ----------------------------- M A I N  E .
T h e  su b sc r ib e r  would resp ec tfu lly  in ­
form ihe public generally, that he will open the
P E O P L E 'S  H O U S E ,  
on ihc 30th day of March, 1816, lor the accommo­
dation of regular Boarders, and transient company; 
and that no paltis will be spared to make lus 
house a pleasant and comfortable residence, llis 
house would be a most de'h.'liiful Summer retreat 
for stteh as are out of health, or for those who 
have leisure, and a lase for such amusements as 
sailing or fishing in the Penobscot Bay, or hunting, 
or rambling upon the mountains; both of which 
arc near and in full view, lie therefore solicits a 
share of the patronage of die public.
'JOSEPH S. SIIERMAN. 
Goose River. March 23. 1816. nlO
To llic AHIicicri.
Such o f y o u r  nu m b er as a rc  ca lled  upon 
to p u rch ase  M ed ic ines , should  re ­
m em ber th a t
C . A. M A C O M B E R , at tup. old post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the o n ly . Inlharised A gen t in 
J i A S  T  T H O M A S  T O X ,
-------I’o r thc  sale  o f-------
Dr. lP istar’s B alsam  o f IPi/d Cherry,
£CJ-*We are 
.»r I I . C .,  for
P ost "  tts plc’nst-tl to forw ard  its.
m uch obliged  to o u r b ro th - 
th e  ea rly  inform ation he
R em ark able  E sca pe . T h c  H artfo rd !  C O . V C t l l t l ' ,
C oiira .it re la te s  ft rem ark ab le  in s tan ce  o f, T)|C lMemberg o f  the E a s t  T hom aston  
p resence  ol m ind m a ad y , and o narro w  B and  h ,|V(. e(,n(.lu(le(1 t0 c iv c  a C o n ce rt,
e scap e  th e reb y  Iro.n d ea th . A  P<6- 01l T u e sd a y , A pril 7th. 'T h e y  will thus
te r s o n o f  th a t c .ty , w as cro ss ing  the ra ti- . b e /0 ,,e hUu not , he
road  tra c k , w hen the  tra m  Iro.n S p rin g - * . o f d isp lay ing  sk ill, but in o rd er to
field cam e upon h e r  alm ost u n i .o t .e c d , -  ;l(1'ord a g e n e ra l opportun ity  to the citi-
to aid ou r ell'orts by th e ir  pa tronageund in h e r  fright she  stum bled  and fell,, , . = , zen s  ti tl lt
but she im m ediately  a rra n g e d  l.e rse lt b e -, ;i,v | .,n th . for flll.th'e r  p a rticu la rs  the
tw een  th e  ra ils , wt h h e r  la c e  and  person  u ljli^ tfll„ v . X . - c d  , 0 the
close to th e  g ro u n d , and th e  whol 
th u s  passed  o v er h e r  w ithou t c a u sin g  the 
le a s t in ju ry— excep t a  h o rrib le  frigh t.
. pub lic  a re  resp ee tli 
*‘UI* handb ills  tha t w ill ap p e ar in due tim e.
fC P T lte  Ice  in th e  C o n n ec tic u t, the 
M errim ac , and o th e r  W e s te rn  R iv e rs  was 
c a rr ie d  aw ay by the lute thaw s, and  they  
a rc  now open for n av igation .
RC3**A h e a re r  o f  d e sp a tch es  a rr iv ed  at 
M obile , from W a sh in g to n  C ity , on W e d ­
n esd ay  w eek. l i e  c h a r te re d  the s tea m er 
S ain  D ale , from  M ontgom ery  to M obile , 
for $599 , and it is re p o rte d  tha t be  is cn 
route for M exico.
In ihi.-> town, the loth inst., bv Win. Hattie, Esq. 
Mr. Hirn llowcs to Miss Abigail W. host,all ol'this 
town.
to Union. 224 inst, hv N. Cnil:”. . Esq. ?lr. lien- 
rv l'as->'tt, Jr. to Miss Amanda l'easc.
Bol­
P a te n t  M edicin es.
N O  C  O U N  T  E  R  F  E  I T  S 
Sold by Fogg &. Fnlcs:— 
W is ta r ’s B a lsam  o f  W ild  C h e rry , 
B u c h a n ’s H u n g a r ia n  B alsam ,
S c h e n c k ’s P u lm on ic  S yrup ,
M cA llis te r’s n r  W o r ld ’s S alve ,
D o w n ’s E lix ir ,  S a n d ’s S arsap arilla ,
D r. H a r d y ’s J a u n d ic e  B itte rs ,
P o o r M a n ’s P la s te r ,
D r. S p e a r ’s V a lu a b le  M edic ines,
D r. S m ith ’s S u g a r  C o a ted  P ills, 
W r ig h t’s In d ian  V eg e tab le  P ills,
P a r r ’s P ills , B ra n d rc t li’s  P ills ,
D r. K itte r id g e ’s B ane  and n erv e  L in i­
m ent, Ind ian  V ege tab le  and  S a rsap a rilla  
B itters .
A ll o f w hich a rc  w arran te d  G e n u in e .—  
P am p h le ts  con ta in ing  ce rtif ic a te s  o f  the 
above nam ed  M edic ines, furn ished  g ra tis .
E a s t T h o m asto n , M arch  19, 1846. n9
W  A A T E I» .
ffi M A N  o f  ex p e rien ce  to  ta k e  cha rge  
o f  a va lu ab le  F A R M , on L a k e  E rie , 
and also the. m anagem en t of an ex­
tensive  co n c ern , in the m an u fac tu rin g  of 
L im e. A m an o f known business habits, 
good m oral c h a ra c te r , and capab le  o f  con­
duc tin g  an  ex tensive  co n cern , will m eet 
with very  favoral.de te rm s bv app ly ing  to 
W IL L IA M  T H O M A S . 
E a s t T h o m asto n , M arch  17, 1816.
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  
£9 O T S E .
A C A R D  :—The subscriber, ever desirous lo j 
accommodate his numerous patron', has changed 
ihe Dining Hour of his House, from two to one 
o'clock. —and as it will add much to the conven­
ience of those travelling East, he hones his en­
deavors to merit their support, as heretofore, wiil 
he dtilv appreciated. Boaup, one dollar per dnv.
LEVI WHITNEY'. 
"Corner of Milk and Bnllcrymarelt Si's..* • 
3ia BOSTON. n9 ’
O N E  T R I P  A W E E K  T O  B O S T O N , 
V IA . P O R T L A N D .
L eav ing  B oston  on the first tr ip , on T h u rs ­
day  M arch  5 th .
T h e  S tea m er P O R T L A N D , C ap ta in  
T homas R od gers, w ill leave F ran k fo rt, 
every  M onday  M orn ing , at 6 o ’clock.
R e tu rn in g , leave B oston  for F ra n k fo rt 
every  T h u rs d a y  afternoon  a t 5  o ’clock , | 
until thc ice leaves thc  P en o b sco t, w hen ; 
the new  S tea m er G ov ern or , will tak e  h er 
p lace on the  ro u te , m aking  two trip s  a 
w eek to B oston.
D ue no tice  will he g iven  o f the com ­
m encem ent o f  the R a ilro ad  line.
J .  W . G A R N S E Y , A gen t. 
B an g o r, F e b . 11, 1846. n5 
-------A G E N T S .-------
T . R . W a s g a t t ,  H a tn p d en ,
C ap t. A m os S prou l, F ra n k fo rt,
W . I t .  S m ith , B u ck sp o rt,
J e s se  C ro ssm an , B elfas t,
G eo rg e  P en d le to n , C am den ,
S. I I .  F u lle r ,  E a s t T hom aston .
I I ' I L S ,  .V IP S  T  IS E St f j  SI,
-------- DEALERS IN---------
W . I. G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S , 
.S 'JI/P  S T O R E S  A X D  C I L 1 X D L E R Y ,
Coinincrt'ial Street.
I. C. HALL, ) 3tn (
W. II. W1THERI.F., 5 11 9 (
------DEALERS IN-----
M E D I C I X E S ,  P E R F U M E R Y ,  ffC .
T R E M O N T  R O W , 
B O S T O X .
P A R A X  S T E V E X S ,
CORNER o r  CLINTON Si. BI.ACKSTONE STS.
Host on.
W . H . T I T C O M B . & C O .
—IMPORTERS-- 
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
F O R E I G X  A X D  D O M E S T I C  D R Y  
G O O D S .
No. 21 , (form erly  N o. 9 ,)  pea rl  st r e e t , 
B O S T O N . n3
&  © W O j
----- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
IF. /.  G O O D S  A X D  G R O C E R I E S .  
63 & Gl com m ercial  s t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
I Sam'l. Ci.ct.ANn,
! Guo. W m. Cutter.
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E R A X C E  H O U S E .
.V. I lo d g crs .
N o. 2 2 9 ,\  W ashington  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
CCz“ All who wish, call here 
ship, night and morning.
attend family wor-
G A R LA N D  & CL A AIAGIIAH
C O M M IS S IO N  iU E R C H A N T S ,
EBallim ovc.
R E F E R  T O  M E S S R S  
Edward D. Peters Jc Co., ) gJ M. Shepard,
Josiah Bradlce 5c Co., 
Joshua Rears, Esq..
S. W. Robinson, Bangor, 
n4.
T. P. Pingree, [ f  
2 D. Pingree, 1 B 
Severance and Don, 
[Augusta
©©WISES
M e d i l l  F e a rin g ,
coNnr.r.ss s’qvare and Devonshire street. 
B O S T O N .
F  R  E  S I I
S A L M O N !
Setli W h ittier, &. Co., No. 21 L ong  
W h a r f  B O S T O N ,
Have made arrangements for the sale of fresh 
and smoked Salmon, the present season. Any in­
formation as to the state of thc market 5cc.,"will 
be promptly given. n9
Boston, March 11. 1846,
Cordage and Duek.
"UWEHOLESALE and Retail, constantly on V A hand and for sale at Nos. 22 5t 24,
E a s te rn  R a il R o ad  'W harf, B oston , by 
B O Y N T O N  k  M IL L E R .
B oston , F e b . 9 , 1846. n5
“ B uchan ’s H ungarian  B a lsam  nJ’ L ife ,
H ay 's  L in im ent, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D r. U pliam ’s E lectuary, fo r  do.
H< ire’s L in im ent Sf E l ix ir fo r  Rheum atism ,
Spulin 's H ead Ache Rem edy,
M other's  R elief.
Pepietahle Pulm onary B alsam .
O ldrigc's B alm  o f  Columbia.
B ea l’s H a ir  Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Comstock’s Sarsaparilla .
M r X a ir s  Aecouslic Oil.
Holm stock’s Ue rm i fu g e ,
T hom pson’s Eye I Paler.
S m ith ’s X ip p le  Salve.
Circassian L y m p h .
M offitt's  Phoenix Bitters,
L ife  P ills .
P u r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K elley 's H ealth P ills .
S h a w ’s “ “
R ev. B . H ubbard 's  F um ily  P ills ,
X a p le s  H a ir  Dye.
P ain E x tractor.
I) ,a t. K elley’s Pereuro.
W ith  o th e rs  to num erous to  m en tion . A
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  m ade to  those  ,t i i. .. i ..i I from premiums received. i"  ho p u rch ase  p ac k ag es  ot 6  ho tties  o r 5, The assured can withdraw his profits, or leave 
toxes. n lO  them to accumulate, year by year, ui his option. |
6. It assures to the age of 67, instead of stop­
ping at 60.
7. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once 
in live or seven years, and issues scrip, yearly to 
the assured, lor the estimated profits, bearing 6 per 
cent interest—which scrip is redeemed in cash, 
when the profits amount to 8200,000, or is allowed 
to accumulate, at the option of the assured.
8. It enables a man to provide for his wife and 
children, in such a way, that although he may 
lose everything, they are safe; and all persons, 
whether married or unmarried, to provide for old 
age, sickness and want, as well us for death.
9. The assured ran surrender the policy atany 
time after the first year, undrcceit e ns rqnitabl’e
1 value.
10. At any lime after the first year, the assured
Mutual Itcnrlit L ife In sur­
ance Com pany.
2V0. 11, W all S t., X c w  Y o rk1, and  35 E x -  
cliange S t. ,  P ortland.
JOHN NEAL, 32 Bzchangc Street, BortlanJ,
Agent for Maine.
Joseph l’opc, sub Agent for Portland.
John Merrill, M. D. Physician, J. T. Gilman Da­
vies, Surgeon.
G. IP. K I M B A L L ,  A gent fo r  Thomaston.
John Merrill, 31. D. Physician. 
rn ^ IH S  Institution is distinguished from all oth- 
H ers, at home or abroad, by all, or most of 
the following peculiarities.
1. Where the premiums are over S50, it requires 
only one quarter part in Cash, instead of the whole.
2. It allows the assured to pay yearly, quarter­
ly, monthly or weekly.
3. No part of the profits are withheld—or diver- ; 
ted from the assured, either in charily or oilturwise. 1
1. It has no loan, either nominal or real, to pay j 
interest lor; having a suiiieient capital funded, i
N E T  T W I N E S .
EBS. Cotton Net Twines, from •P AF V F Af No. 10, to 18 ; 4, 5, and 6 thread. 
3000 lbs. sup. llax herring twine, 2 thread. 2000 
do., do., 4 thread, for Salmon Seines, for sale hv 
WM. STOWE. '
N o. 2 , M ercan tile  W h a r f  B uild ings, 
(between City Wharf, and Baltimore Packet Pier,) 
B O S T O N .
The Cotton Twine, herein advertised, is made 
from the best 01' Colton, twisted very even and 
uniform, intended as a substitute lor common 
warp yarn twine. n96m
B O Y N T O N  &  M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
AVcst India  Goods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship  Stores and
-----F LO UR  ,-----
^ W N o s .  22 & 2 1 ® ^
E a ste rn  P a i l  l lo a d  l i ’h a rf.
NF.HEMIAH BOYNTON, ( II (
LEANDER MILLER. j 5  '( - S-/ h  Nv- -N. G
S T E P H E N  W . M A R S H ,
P I A N O - F O R T E
M A X U F .1 C T U 1 1 E R .
NO. 393,
WASHINGTON STREET, B O S T O N .
R esp ec tfu lly  inform s h is  friends  and  th# 
M u sica l P u b lic  g e n e ra lly , th a t he has 
le ased  one o f  thc s to re s  u n d er th e  new  
and  sp lend id  E d ifice , know n as tho
e ld a m s tlo u sc ,
371 W ashington  street.
As a Ware Room for the sale of his Piano-Fortes; 
w here  he will keep  a  g e n e ra l a sso rtm e n t, 
m ade in  the  best m an n er, a t w holesale  c r  
re ta il , on the most favo rab le  te rm s, A nd  
in conn ec tio n  he w ill keep  a la rg e  and 
com plete  s tock  o f  S H E E T  M U S IC  ar.d 
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S , also ca n es , 
D re ss  B ones , Sue. T h e  ca ta lo g u e  o f  S h ee t 
M usic will consist o f  all th e  old S tanda rd  
P u b lic a tio n s , to w hich daily  additions o f  
N ew  P u b lic a tio n s  will be m ade, from all 
th e  P u b lis h e rs  th ro u g h o u t thc  U nited  
S ta tes . S em in arie s  supp lied  on th e  m ott
reaso n ab le  te rm s .
A ll o rd e rs  from ab ro ad  for In s tru m e n ts  
will he prom ptly  a tten d ed  to . I ’iano  
F o rte s , and  every  d escrip tion  o f M usical 
In s tru m e n ts  T u n ed  and R ep a ired . S ec­
ond hand  P ian o s  ta k e n  in ex ch an g e  for 
n ew ; also  to  let.
F ro m  the lung ex p e rien ce  o f  M r. M arsh  
in h is  hu: incss, and also  M r. M cC le n n an  
in th e  S h ee t M usic D ep a rtm en t, he hopes 
by s tr ic t a tten tio n  to th e ir  business  to  mer-* 
it a  lib e ra l sh a re  o f  pa tro n ag e .
T h e  Sulcs Room and Sheet M usic  De­
partm ent, w ill be conduc ted  by M r. J .  H . 
M cC le n n en , w ho is w ell and favo ra  bly 
know n by th e  M usica l com m unity .
B oston , F e b . 29 th , 1816. u63m
S E T H  W H IT T IE R , &  C o .
C O M M I S S I O X  M E H  C I L 1 X T S ,
N o. 24 , L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Srru W hittier, ) Particular attention given to 
/>’. W. J ackson, j the sale of Eastern produce.— 
Wood, Bark, Brick, I-itite, Ate. Liberal advances 
made on Consignments. n3
Id m sn istratr ii A'otice.
JOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber 
has been dnly appointed Administratrix of 
the goods and estate of JONATHAN CROCK­
ETT, Jr., late of Thomaston, in the County of 
Li;n oln, deceased; and has taken upon herself that 
trust, by giving bonds as the law directs. And all 
persons having demands upon the estate of the 
sai l Jonathan Crockett, are required to exhibit the
;te. and all persons indebted to the said estate 
• called upon io make payment.
NANCY J. CROCKETT, Adm’x. 
Thomaston, March 17. 1816. nlu
in  this Village. 11th inst.. Capt. Wm. D 
brook, son of Capt. Je-tse Holbrook, need 2J_
In St. Georee, on the 19th inst, Mrs Nancy, I ,j 
wile of Rev. Charles Bartlet, l’a- tor of the 1st.,' 
Baptist church in that town, aged 28.
Released from the siill'i'l'nigs of earth, and gone I _ 
to her Savior, she will sing the new song, until her I 
alllieted companion, together with all the redeem.
F r e sh e t  at H a v e r h il l , M ass.— A 
very  se rio u s  freshe t o c c u rre d  ott th e  .Mer­
rim ac and L ittle  R iv e r, a t H a v e rh ill, on 
S unday  n igh t, th e  15th inst. T h e  w itters 
o f  th e se  riv e rs  hav ing  becom e danuned  up 
by h uge piles o f  ice, rose  to a  he ig h t un­
p re c e d e n te d  w ithin the reco llec tio n  o f  the , , , ,  ,! i i  . i  i -,i .• i -i- and Ahmad .Matthews,‘o ldest in h ab itan t, and  with tcu rtu l rnp td t- mom;,,.
ty , Hooding the s tre e ts , tilling the low er The circumstances connected wit 
s to rie s  o f fac to ries  and  houses, B oating  oil’: sickness un i death of J. M., although in a high 
w ork-shops, b a rn s  and  sm all bu ild ings , o f degree painful and di.-tres-nr.g. »■;?.' >"di auciided 
. > W|l|, some munitestauons ol divine tavor. ills
sickness, of a bout one year's eoniiiiuanee, he hole
I h x l & c '*  V e i 'b r s i i s a i ia  L 'n i a i i y .
ed, shall join her in that blest world, ‘when’ the ; TBlH IS excellent article can be had at \\ hole- Can borrow, on the scrip issued, two thirds o f its 
wicked eease liotn troubling and the weary are a t ! -H. sale or retail ot CHAS. A. MACOMBER, laNizunl,—so that he has nothing to fear from a 
rest.’ Com. . Old Post Oliiee Book Store, Eu.-t Thomaston, at change of of circumstances, or inability to pay the
In Lincolnville, 19th iu.’-t, Joseph, son ot Levi the same price as charged by ihe Manufacturer premium.
a n d  A hii-all a tthew s, aged 25 veal’s, and |O East Thomaston, March IS 16. nlO --------------------------------------- —---------------------
D AV IS , B R O W N  ot C O ,
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S ,
C O M M I S S I O X  M E R  C I I A X T S ,  
N o. 31 I nd ia  St r e e t ,
DoRRANCr. D.tvtr,
Joscrit A. Br.ow:;,
Thomas F. N utter, COSTON.
' y r HI
the lingering
various  k inds, and  c a rry in g  tiwity L ittle  
R iv e r  b ridge  front its lounda tion , und 
com pletely  dem olish ing  it.
A t one tim e it seem ed  alm ost ce rta in  
th a t the H a v e rh ill B ridge  m ust be cu rried  
aw ay , and  had the w a te r con tinued  to  rise
with patience an 1 siibmis .ton; and though he never 
made a public profession of religion, yet he fre­
quently remarked to his friends, during the last of 
Ins sickness, that he wa. rconcilcd, wlittner come 
'il'e or death; and died firm in the hope of a glori­
ous immortality;—that, though the liower is nipt 
in its blosso
youth anil beauty
He was consigned to the grave on Sunday, 22d, 
inst.; when n discourse was delivered by Rev. E. _  _  _  
Freeman, from 1. Cor. 15. 19., to a large circle ot ' —mo do. No. 1 
nlu
Notice,
rf 4AMILEA NEWBTT, my wife, has a second A.-' lime left my house and gone from me with­
out my consent, or uny just cause whatever. I 
have been and am ready to make all suitable pro­
vision for her. And shall not pay any lulls of lu t 
contracting, having paid the hills made by her 
when she absconded the first time
ALDEN NEWEIT.
March 19, 1816. nld
for a  few m inu tes lo n g e r, th a t b rid g e ,   m, yet it will bloom again in immortal 
and  the  B oston  und M aine R a ilro a d  
b rid g e  m ust have  been  sw ept oil’. A t one 
tim e th e  w a te rs  w ere  ns high as  th e  2d 
sto ry  ot’ H a le ’s fac to ry , on L ittle  R iv e r. • relatives, as well us to a very large audience, which 
W h e n  the cu rs  left, oil M onthly m orn ing , clearly evinced that they highly esteemed hitimi 
som e o f  the s tre e ts  w ere  n av ig a ted  w ith ' and citizen,
boats.
11 o ’c lock— W c  a re  all h e re  still. T h e  
ice-dum  below  has  ju s t g iven  w ay, to the
3 0 0
Eeallicrs.
LBS. Life Geese Feathers;—300 do. 
No 1;—300 do. No. 2;—20U do. No. 
' For sale by
THOMAS & COBB.
G.
I W T I C E -
L A N G W O R T H Y , O SG O O D  £2 C O .,
-------- DEALERS IN---------
Flour, W est India Goods, 
Leather, Ship  Stores, Kc.
N o. 1, C om m ercial  W h a r f . 
J am e s  L a n g w o rth y ,
' B O S T O N .
S H E R B U R N E  &  S E A V E Y ,
-------WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-------
H A T S ,  C A P S ,  C A R P E T  B A G S ,  
U M B E L L A S ,  P A L I C E S ,  T R U X K S ,  
C a p  T rim m in g s  o f  ail k inds, 
M anilla  Brushes, Suspenders Sfc. ice.
4M A 8H  paid for J ’G'r.l'/'GA .y anrt EGGS, by 
U LIJA1I IIALL.
East Thontastcn, Feb. 1, 1846. ti3
„’ ,They are sole Agents for that justly celebra­
ted article, American Metallic Ei.stre; and agents 
for a celebrated Cord and Tassel Manufactory.
,Any of the above goods will be sold as LOW 
N . B . D an iel  L an e , will a ttend  to the las can be bought in the city.
sale o f L u m b e r , W o o d , B a rk , und E a s t - ;
3m  C orn h ill ISOST4EV. n l
 ) 
H a rrin g to n  O sgood, ? I 
D an ie l L a n e , )
ern  P ro d u c e , on Com m ission. n l
g re a t re l ie f  o f  thc  ac cu m u la ted  w a te rs  und 
affrigh ted  people.
F o r  a  few m iiiu te so u r t wo b rid g es  w ere  
in ex trem e d an g e r, hut all th a t is now 
past, and  wc b re a th e  free ly  aga in .
T h e  fresh e t o f  S unday  ev en in g , c a rr ie d  
aw ay th e  b ridge  o v er Ip sw ich  riv e r, in 
iliin iilto n  a t M uiitiing’s M ills.
T h e  m ails b ring  ac co u n ts  ol' v ery  heavy  
.'freshets on th c  H u d so n , D e la w a re  and 
S u sq u eh an n a lt R iv e rs .
Bust. Jour.
i in e H o c k  G a z e t t e
JlA K IV i: L IST .
E  A  S  T  'P H O  M A S T  O  N
T a Hurt n g  E alah li sit in ent.
T E E M A N  &. R O B IN S O N .
(t.ATK OF tlANGOlt.)
JO SEPH  ISOC l t L l  ,
JsilIP  AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND [
4'oinm iunion M erch an t,
j
PORT OF EAST-THOMASTON
I C P T w o  en te rp r is in g  young m en, have 
bough t the  F a lls  o f  the P o tom ac, for 
$ 110 ,090 , w ith thc view o f g iv ing  a 
L ow ell to V irg in ia .
ARRIVED.
21, Sch Hannah, Colbeth, Maehiav.
“ Asia, Keller, Boston.
Coral, Smith, New York.
Rambler, Brown, Boston. 
New-England, Pilsbury, Portland. 
Robt. Rantoul, Jr. Dover, N. II
“ Diamond, Coonths, Boston 
SAILED
Sch Antilles, Crockett, New York 1
” Sarah Mariah, Ihiinluill, Boston 
“ Provincetown, Welch, do.
Perseverance, Spaulding, New York.
11 Si. Lucre. Drinkwaler, do 
“ Asia, Keller, Boston 




I71OR the purchase and sale of Lumber. Wood, C II IX .1 ,  G L A S S ,  E A R T I 1 E X  I P .I l lE. Bark, Oats. Ship Timber, Spurs, Potash, ___ . .. „____WM/ lespeenuiiy iniurm the inhabitants Flour, Corn, Potatoes, and Hay,
ot 1 homaslon and vicinity, that they have NO. 20 L E  Iff  S’ U Tl.lEE , EOSTOK.
Imed up the store recently occupied by S. II. j .  n ., Wtll give his attention to procuring '
1-uller. (one doot south ol j.  I . W ise,) Main Si., ! riiLlotiTS for Eastern Vessels. Merchants or 
where they will carty on the Iuilortttg in all its Farmers at the East having property that they 
branches, and all w ho are desirous ot clothing wi»h to convert to the purchase of GoodsiuBo*- 
theinselve.', in a neat and lashtonahle manner, and i tl)n, will do well to correspond with hint, as he 
at low rnii'Fs, rati he accommodated. Our w ork has facilities for the transaction of such husutes*.
■ will he made up by some ol the best workmen m i Consignments solicited and advances made.
, the State, and warranted good tits. No pams will I 1!Et£K lo yieSsrs. Proctor A: Butler, Calef 4c Co 
' he spared to suit those who may tavor us with Joseph Southwick, Boston Joseph S. Clerk, 
their patronage. Kendall's Mills, Fairfield, Me. lion. A. Johnson,
, they.have on.hand u good assortment of Broad- jjon. D. W. Lothrop, Belfast. Hills A: Clark, I
1 e' f hs ° ‘ evc!>' s-'iu‘k' quality, c ass,meres, Doc- George Thatcher, Bangor, lion. P. Tuck, Sodg- 
|s/.t».«, rieeeds. Satmetts, t'eslings, <Jc., also a few wick? lynl
[readym ade Garments, of our own manufacture, 1
which will be sold as low as can be bought else-
F tp l I E  NAPLES HAIR DYE.—For some un.■3 accountable reason, for the Jast tew years, 
many young people, both male and female,’ have 
had ihe misfortune to have their hair turn prema. 
turely gray. Wc have been frequently applied 
to for something to turn the hair back to its natu­
ral color; which has induced us to go to much 
trouble a it '1, expence in order to furnish our custom­
ers and the public generally, with a new and Im­
proved Hair Dye; one that is nearly effectual, and 
not the least injurious lo the head or hair, for the 
moderate sum of fifty cents per hottie. We have 
succeeded beyond our expectation:. This article 
w e oiler to the public with great confidence. Wc 
have had il thoroughly tested, lime after time, be. 
l ore we could offer it for sale. The price is such 
| that all can afford to use it. und its quality we be. 
| here superior to any ever bet'ore made. C0ME~
| STOCK  4- jRO.S'S. Boston.
For sale at E ast Thom aston by C. A.
\ M A C O M B E R .
where
CU TTING  dune at short notice.
All Garments warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. Don’t forget T ekman ik Robinson, one 
door south of J P Wise ns
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o. 13, M e r c h a n ts’ R ow , 
Isaiah Atkins,
Danl. IL Stedman, BOSTON.
L .L S T L R .V  L U  J I .l.V G L
H O T E L .
T HIS Establishment, situated on Eastern Av­enue, opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road in Boston, which has been built and furn­
ished with a special view to the accomodation of
| E A S T E R N  T R A V E L ,
every tno'
to the con.fort and convenience of Ladies and 1
C4U R E O F PILES.—For five years I wasaf- y dieted with w hat the doctors told me were the Itching Piles. I had upplied lo several phy­
sicians and used many medicines without anv re­
lief, till 1 used the H .iy S ’S J.IN IM E N T. which 
1 purchased of Comstock & Ross, No. 19 Tremont 
Row, which cured me before 1 had used all of one 
bottle. I was greatly relieved upon the first one 
or two applications ; most seriously do I urge up­
on the afflicted to use this remedy, before all oth­
ers. My object entirely in making my case pub­
lic is, l.oimtg I may benefit the afflicted sufferer. 
E men T iiomfson. No. 6, Norfolk place, Boston. 
F or sale in E ast Thom aston, bu C. A. 
M A C O M B E R .
Fre.-h lot of COCOA, jus’ received a; BRAD.P RIME Butter at Bkaiujcev's Cheap Variety 2 j ,  , , , - , ,Cnih Store. uh ’ G.c»'k'meu who may became us guests, under the 15UK\’s> Variety store, one door south ofdirection of the subscriber, (late of the Rocking- Snow At Denuis. n8
----------------------------bant House, Portsmouth, N. II.,) who will u s e ---------------------------------------------------------- —
t ROUND log and red wool at Biudbv8v'» !every effort to deserve public patronage.VM cash stun tF  ' ---- -f  J. COLBURN ORANGES an! Lemons, just received atuS BRADBURY'S.
ty  ty
13, II. & . «  W . COCHRAft,
—OVER—
N. M. H A R D IN G 'S  STORE,
MAIN STREET,
E A S T  T H O M  A S T O N ,
Have constantly on hand 
nt their shop, a complete ns 
sortment of
H arn ess w o rk .
Those about pnrehnsitlg 
arc invited to call and exam­
ine their stock, which con- 
_ — sists of
P la ted  S ilver , Brass, 
Covered, Japanned, and  T in  M ounted  
Harnesses, Doable H arnesses, T ian i Col- 
, ,  re01,’ /«’’•» T runks, Valices, W h ips , and B e lls ,—
n e a r  the  h ea d  ot S tra in  B oat S tree t, E a s t Together with almost every article usually found 
T h o m asto n , would invite those w ishing  to
•TV. .f .  A’ 8. If. tturpee^
H m (F \V I N G  opened a F  »/ r  ji i l u r e  
Wa r  c h o n s e on M ain  S tree t,
p u reh n se , to  call and exam ine th e ir  s tock , 
consis ting  o f  alm ost e v e ry  a rtic le  usually  
k ep t in a  F u rn itu re  W a re h o u s e , w hich 
th e y  w ill sell as #*t L O W ‘ #* as  can  be 
bough t e lsew here .
H a v in g  good and efficient w orkm en, 
w e a re  p rep are d  to m a n u fac tu re  any a r t i­
cle in th e  C A B IN E T  business. Coffins, 
V esse ls  W h e e ls , See., m ade to  o rder.
T h a n k fu l for past favors w e beg  a con ­
tin u a n c e , hoping by d illig en ee  and a t te n ­
tion  to  o u r business, to  g e t a  sh a re  of 
pub lic  p a tro n ag e .
N . A . Sc S. I I .  B u rp ee , con tinue  to  c a r ­
ry  on the. P A IN T IN G  B U S IN E S S  as 
u su a l. H o u se , Ship, S ign  and O rn am en ­
ta l pa in tin g , and G laz ing .
— also—
P a in ts , O il, and W in d o w  G lass , for 
sa le . no
M I S S  H A S K E L L ^  J ;
.7 2’ T H E  O L D  S T A X D ,
7&TEXT to Chas. A. Macombkk’s, Book Store. 
l \ l  continues lo keep n splendid assortment of
Fancy Goods and ?!li!!incry,
whie.h she will sell at prices as low as any of the 
Cheap Stores in this place; nlsoasm all assortment 
of very superior DRESS GOODS, and SHAWLS.
* ,/* Call and examine, before purchasing else­
where. n3 February, 1846.
L O W
Stoves ! Stoves ! JSTOVES!!!
at an establishment of this kind.
Articles called for which are not on hand, will
be. him idled nt short notice.
.The above articles arc made of the best ma­
terials—the workmanship not r.xei.rrrn at any 
establishment, and cannot fail to give enthu: 
Mtisfaclinn to Purchasers.
East Thomaston, January, 1846. n t
Hast I'liomnsfoi*
-------71 (7 0  K  S  T  O  R  E  .-------
GenuiiMsPalciit medicines,
AT THE
E .7 S  T  T i l  037 .7  .S' 7 ’0 .V  710  0  K  
S T O R E .
ITtOI.GER'S Olasonian, or nil-healing Balsam; ’ Wistnr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry; Brown's
-------I H I  E  Y O U  S E E X -------
S iz e r s ’ T a lc a l .S ir  T ig h t
C O O K IN G  S T O V E ?
1 F not, call at my sttor. (Mallet Jluihling) oppo 
.B! site LIM E HOCK It.I Y/c, amt satisly your- 
1 selves of its superiority over all other Cooking i Stoves, ever invented. It is superior to Stewart's 
Patent Air Tight, because yon can hake, boil in 
I four places, and mast, all at the same time; some- 
‘ thing which cannot be done by any other Cooking 
Stove, in these parts.
i W arranted  la prove satisfactory, or no 
sole.
To see “ how like a charm'’ this Stove works, 
you have only to call on those who have them ia 
their Kitchen's j among whom, 1 am at liberty to 
mention
3 /r s .  H enry Paine, M rs . S . C. Fcs- 
enden, M rs . D avid C'roelecll, M rs. E .  A . 
T a rry , M rs . Constant R ank in , M rs. II
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Billers; Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; Mead-acche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's l ’ain Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. .McAllister's nll-kealing oint 
meat, and world's salve
llrandrelh
Rush ............  ........, . . . . . . . .
M a n ’s P laster, H a r d ’s Vegetable. C ouglA phen B arrow s, M rs . Isaac Gregory 
Candy. J .  W A K E F I E L D .
iraiidrellt’s P ills , Indian Vegetable P ills , \ II. 1 la m e r . M rs. L ew is Sm ith , M rs. A  C. 
tsh’s H ealth P ills , P a rr ’s P ills , Poor \ T ibbetts, M rs . Sam uel L ibby , M rs . Slc- 
i.. . ir , . , . . / ., tz..... i . \  .d im  H s. rs . Is  czoru, and
HIGH P R I C E S .
Q uestion:— W h o  first offered School 
B ooks in E a s t T hom aston , a t a  reaso n ab le  
ad v a n ce  upon first cost ?
A nsw er:— fh f /S .  »I. o l la c o m b c r .
Q uestion:— S uch b e in g  the  fact, will it 
no t he well to su sta in  C . A . M acom ber, in 
h is efforts to furnish B O O K S  at IjO W  
PR IC E S, for fea r o f  a  re tu rn  to  the 
old system
Answ er:— (M eeting o f  the Citizens.'}—  
Y es, Y es , w hat M aco m b er says is tru e : 
w e all rem em b er how o u r pocke ts have 
su ffe red ; so le t’s to  M A C O M B E R ’S for
Books.
A  voice in the crowd:— -Yes, and for 
Patent itlcdieincM too ; Y e s , to 
M aco m ber’s, to M acombf.r ’s , for t h e b e  
w e g e t o u r  money’s w o r t h . u3
i i h O a k  H a l l .
T HE subscriber would respectfully announce to the citizens ofHast. Thom aston ,
and vicinity, that lie has kdmoved to
Oak E5a!S,
on the corner of Main and Oak street, where he 
intends to keep n general assortment of Dry & W. 
I. Goods, Groceries, Cordage, Boots and" Shoes. 
Hats and Caps, Crockery Ware, N ick Nacks, and 
a variety of articles loo numerous to mention.
And with strict personal alletuion and politeness 
to his customers, quality and cheapness of his 
goods, hopes to merit a liberal ‘-hare of pulic pat i 
ronage. CALL ,[• SEE .
.1. BURNHAM
East Thomaston, Feb. 18-16. n5tf
A Af'.v fi improvement.
7777. IV. C O X S T A X T I X E ,
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E , 
ANUFACTUI’ER of mineral or incorrupta. 
lde teeth, would give notice that he still
continues at his old stand, on Alain Street, at the 
head of Steamboat St., where he can he consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
nr Alcchanicnl Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and has 
taken pains to obtain all flic improvement from 
New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 
United States ; therefore lie is enabled to accom­
plish any difficult operation, which may come be­
fore bint. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a full sit, on 
gold or other metallic plates, oil anew  and most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth tilled 
and cleansed in the best possible manner—crooked 
ones straightened and regulated—and teeth ex­
tracted in the easiest manner. Attention paid to 
the teeth of children and youth—a matter of vast 
importance. Those who are laboring under dis­
eased gums, and bad teetli, will do well to rail on 
Dr. C., as he will guarantee a sure cure. People 
from the country, wishing dental operations, are 
I invited to call.
j n3 East Thomaston, Feb. 4, 1846.
Patent Tfledtcmes.
C . A . M A C O M B E R , at  t h e  old tost 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE,
E A  S  T  T I I O M A  S  T O X ,
BTJT EE PS a great variety of Patent Medicines.
' 0 S c  All the valuable ones he intends to have 
constantly on hand. He is the only authorised 
j Agent in ibis place for the sale of most all the des- 
lirahlc ones now before the public, such as 
W isla r’s B a lsam  o f  W ild  Cherry, 
Buchan's H ungarian  Balsam  o f  L ife , 
i Brown's Sarsaparilla  &• Tomato B illers,
I  h. tee’s L in im ent E l i x i r f  or R heum atism , 
H ay's  L inim ent, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D ocl. U pham 's P ile  E lec tuary ,
P a rr 's  L ife  P ills ,
R ev . B . H u b b a rd ’s F am ily  P ills ,
Spolin's H ead Ache R em edy,
D odge’s Cough C andy,
Pain E x trac to r , Sfc., sS’c.,
In some cases he will GUARANTEE a cuke or 
10 pay. No imitations sold at this Store.
S A M  g M S U S T O S
BOOK STORE
P B I C  E  S O F  B O O K S
G R E A T L Y
M rs. F rancis Cobb.
Oilier names might he given, but it is unneces­
sary. I have also on band a prime assortment of 
Cooking. Ship. Parlor, Store and Office S I 0 \  ES, 
nil of which will he sold as C H EAP as liny cm 
be garehasril elsewhere. for cash or approved credit.
A lew El!AES CLOCKS still (<’6.
J. FURBISH.
East Thomaston, January. 1846. n l
M a g a z in e s . .Yotv is  (he lim e!
C A L L  A T  C . A. M A C O M B E R ’S, 
( old post o f f ic e ) bookstore ,
EAST THOMASTON,
----- and subscribe for------
Graham's Magazine, j $2,40 per year
Coi.ouiian do., I without postage,
Arthur's “ I or 20 els per
Godey's “ J single number.
Other M agazines, and Bodies on hand  
equally low.
^ ^ O W L A N D ’S M acn sso r, T h a y e r ’s  cc- 
fiKSk le stia l C h in e se  nod B e a r ’s O il; C as  
t i t ’s  to r  O il, by the G a llo n ; Oil S oap ; 
T h o m p so n ’s & S e a rs ’ H o t D ro p s: C ream  
T a r ta r ,  G iim arabic., G um  T ra ja c a n th , 
C o r ia n d e r  S eed , E s s e n c e  o f A nn isecd , 
’W in te rg re e n , W orm w ood , P ep p erm in t, 
P en n y ro y a l, S p earm in t, Oil o f S assa fras , 
L em on, S p ru ce , and  C innam on. G io , 
P ep p e r , P im en to , G in g e r  R  C ass ia , S tick 
do., C lo v es, N u tm eg s, C ru s h ’d S u g a r, 
D ried  C u r ra n ts , P re p a re d  C ocoa and 
C ocoa S hells, M ingyoung , N o. 1. young 
H yson  and  H y so n  S. T e a ,  B a r  C astile  
Soap, do in 1-1 .£ lia rs . A su p erio r quali 
ty  o f u new  a rtic le  o f  M edicated  and V eg­
e tab le  S hav ing  S oap w arran te d  to giv 
sa tisfac tion  o r no pay. V 'crhenian  C a n ­
dy. O ne sm all Spy G lass , left.
'F o r  sa le  by ' J .  B U R N H A M .
FOGG & FAL.FS,
H AVE now on band a large and elegant as­sortment of Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satti- 1--------f —--------- ------------- —------------nets, Prints, M. D. Lnins, Kept. Cashmeres. ‘ N l .  W  S L E IG H S  F O R  S A L E  A T  
Alpoccas, Shawls, SI ■ Flannels, Ho ;ry, w >  rj,. Sayw ard’S
W. I. Goods Groceries, Boots and Shoes, .CARRIAGE SHOP. ICnerintcd upmlto any In the
All of which will he sold at p .aes il.at A iie f  , ^ „ n(l G?L.S. sc,,nn,|
. A:c. Ac. CHEAP for cash! No
•CAI.L A.YD SEE 111AI.’•
FgAHE HAIR.—Of the numerous compounds 
.12. constantly announced lor promoting the 
growth of the hair, lew survive even in name, be­
yond a very limited jieriod, while Oldridgc’s Balm 
of Columbia, with a reputation unparalleled, is 
j still on the increase in public estimation. The 
' very facts of the high and disiingui-bed patronage 
it enjoys, its general use in all countries, together 
with numerous testimonials constantly received in 
in its favor, are nutlioriiics which stamp its supe­
rior exeelenee mid title over all attempts of simi­
lar nature. Being universally preferred, its eon 
sequent great demand induces some unprincipled 
rascals to make and vend a dangerous counterfeit.
The only way to tell the genuine is to find on the 
wrapper, plainly written, the proprietors names, 
Comstock A' Co.
The true and genuine is sold in Boston by— 
COMSTOCK sY. BOSS, 1'7 Tremont Row; and in 
East Tlioma-ion, by CL A. MACOMBER.
iTKainc TowiasmaM.
■g-UST received ill the E A S T  TIIOMA STOP. 
ejii JJOOKSTOR1Z. Second Edition.
J. W AK.EHELRmistake I ! Call and see!! 1
J/l hinds o f  C arriage work done at short 2FN_‘:~ '7 ,“ K7, 'N— 7i i'LY'_7 _7i ,•
J r- ALF PRK IL—Compound Fluid Extract ol
i AS U. Sitrsaparilln, for the cure of all discaw s 
I arising front an impure state of the blood, expos- 
^ . i i n i .  n i im r P B  .. ,• . „ ure and imprudence of life, excessive, use of mer-
rf  4 1 h E 1- I LES. 1 or live year-. I was at- eul v great popularity of the sai-aparil-
- tL/n'1'w ith  what the doctors told me were ; |., !ul(| g s established ellieaev, renderitsuperflu-A N assortment ot Goods in the above line con- tae Iiehmg Piles. 1 had appln d to several phy- ous elller an eneomi'um of iis virtues, or 
Stan ly on hand and will be sold at the low- Yeiaii a., 1 used tnany medteines without anv re-1 -1|IV e; hll ,. in ,.s , !V,„.. We wi„
Mt possible rate, tor ready cash tel, nil I . . ;e,l tie  7Z.I I ,s -S L l.\ IM L  A T wlo.h , lv s,.lte 1(! ,.d l „. iha, |,y
P  , .... p  , , V ‘'" A H  BA EE. j purchased ot ( omstock A: Ross, No. 19 Tremont c„ lnstoek c i,., New York, is sold a. the reason
Last J homaston, Feb. 4, Is Io. n3 j now, which cured me before I hud used all ol one
----------------------- ---------------  'bottle. 1 was greatly relieved upon the first one
r two applications ; most seriously do I urge up-
W es! India Gonttls, Provision,*
A X D  G R O C E R I E S .
( t h o r x d ik b  n u tL D ix c .)  head  o f  steam ­
boat STREET.
 ass rt e t f s i  tlie a e li e c - tbe Tt ’liin
Doctor Flctcliei1'* 'S'runses
A T  C . A . M A C O M B E R ’H.
not ire
East Thomaston, Feb. 4, 1816.
able price of 50 vents per bottle, bv J)3
t I IJS .  . I . dt A c n  M D L H, E. Thomaston.
ON hand, a very large assortment of all kinds of School Books and stationary; which were purchased in Boston nt verj’ great bargains; and 
the subscriber pledges himself to sell as 
Cheap as they can be purchased in the Stale.
Also a large vrriety of Miscellaneous works.—
The Psaltery, a new singing Book, by .Mason .V 
Webb—Cnnniim Sacra—French, Latin and Greek 
Classics; Instructors for the Accordcon, Flute, 
Violin. Ace.. A-e. Jewelry, Musical Instruments, 
Oi| Cloths, Painted Carpeting and a large variety 
of other articles.
At this store all kinds of Woolen Cloths are ex 
changed for Wool or cash. Thomas' and llobit - 
son's Almanac, by the hundred or single.
u2 J. WAKEFIELD.
— 1B Tie fe B. B.IB EBi I T  T I  I!,
A T T O R N E Y  and C O U N S E L L O R  at 
L A W .
E A S T  THO M ASTO N, M E. n7
M 1F R IF F  lVWTIFU.
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY SHER1I1FF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
Will attend to nil business entrusted to his care, 
sent by mail or otherwise. N. B. remember East 
Thomaston. n3 Fell. 1846.
House for Sale.
THE modern built House, known 
ns the “Dnggcll House,'' now occupied 
by Air. Wm. P. Harrington ; is well 
painted and in good order. For terms,
which will he easy,apply to J. G. LOVF.JGY. 
East Thomaston, Marek 11> 1646. n8tf 
Visil Oak USall, R oslon.
H A L F  A
-----IS ’orlh  o f  T lo lh in g-----
E cp-T O  B E  S O L D  T H I S  Y E A R .o O S
“OAK HALL!”
C N I’AIIAI.r.I.LI'.D  IN  T IIE  A N N A L S  OF 
JIISTOI1V. AS TO T H E  I 'll ICES OF 
R E A D Y  -M A D E  C  L  O T  J I  I N  G  
—AND—
F U R X I S I I I X G  G O O D S  1 1 1 1 1  
BRILLIANT CAREER
on the alnicted to use this remedy, before all oth­
ers. Al v object entirely in making my case pub­
lic is, hoping 1 may benefit the alllieted sufferer. 
E lln T iiohi’son. .Yu. ti. Norfolk place,'Boston, 
/■'or sale in E ast Thom aston, by I 
M A C O M B E R .
.Iuiiivs’ BScntcdv fi>r IBuis 10ft
-------- OLD POST OFFICE UOOKSTOKE,--------
E A S  T  T I IO M . I S  T O X ,
C'tA N  be found the above named Trusses.—7 7  Most of the disiing’uished Surgeons in New England, have given them their decided approba­
tion, and consider it one ol' the most buneiicial in­
ventions of modem Surgery. To nil persons
afflicted with Hernia, or rupture particularly la- had ...i,,,,,',,..;,. t0 hiiv 
boring men, tins I rtiss is earn llv recommended. ;m,.g v \\
Many hard workingmen, whose labors have been ? '
TH EPROSY, (W hitescurf) Salt Khcnin, Erysip- ei J las, Tetter, Prairie Itch (of the West)’ and 
_ I : all cillIllieoiLc diseases, ran lie cured by lliir medi- 
' ciue—oner.ating as a  purifier of tlie Blood, as tlie 
j annexed testimonials will show :
^ IlE  NAPLES HAIR DYE.—For some tut- t, . n  v . .  t i  i r. accouiL.ible reason, for the last few years, j ' "■■ . o. i .s . p i n t  S ti . T h e  drops for 
many young p. ,<ple, Loth male and female, have hum ors lolt with in o , l i f e  all sold. I hey 
tin ir hair min i*  ma- have b ee n  u n ive rsa lly  approved  o f  and  
have hern frequently applied ' s till a re  ca lled  lor. l’ do not know  o f  a 
, . . .  ci lor something to turn the hair back to its natn- ..„ i ;i„.„, i....,,,, , , i , i i . , , i  irnn . b  ,U'' '1>l - < l i ., 1 , ,4.„; wI.,. It I as indr • d „■ i,. go to mm-t, s " ll,.‘u -v *’» l - n e e  w lie .e  they  l ,a \e  been 
E i n R . . .  reiinqiiishiiig i!,. :ll„| ,,1.,,,.,,^. iu lo h ,, used  ac co rd in g  to d irec tio n s, m w hich
' *' ■'"T"11'-' 1 ■ Eh l'her s h i its anil the ))iiblie gviietallv, with n trnw nnd iiu- they  have not p roved them selves co n q n c r- 
wiU-n.0 tr‘ B«t out of order, and the simp < , , nailb )j.Ci Snell, t Is no rly efl dual, and ors of the diseases th< y are recommended
nut I hr leu I Illiniums to Ihe head or hair to r ....  lluvc , n l | aone  a vast deal
inml'wute sum cl tiff.' cciiis per bottle. AVti have , . • , , < , ,
suev,,led beyond ou'r cxpeetuiions. This an,etc ol good to  thoso who havo been alllie ted , 
we olhw lo the public with great confidence. AVc re liev ing  the d is tre ssed  and curing  the 
have had it thoroughly tested, time niter time, be- sick . R esp ec tfu lly  Vont's,
I’- ’ ei* II ■ Tore wc could oiler it lor sale. The price is such '. t OiGY , itiat all can alibi'd to use it, and its quality wc be.
W OULD respectfully inform thq inhabitants dnw/ superior to any ever betbre made. COME- of T homaston, and vicinity, that he has STOCK  d- KOSS, llustan.
For sale at E ast T hom aston  by C. A .
M A C O M B E R .
ty of its adjustment is very perfect. They can lie 
had nt wholesale of the proprietor, Lutlu-r Anue r. 
Esq., Medford Ala- .. and at retail of CHAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. B. Tlie improvement over tlie 
common Truss, docs not enhance tlie price. n2
W M . O. P O O R . 
B e lfas t, J u n e  3d, 1841.
located himself at the Shore Village, where he will 
|  attend tc all calls in the profession of Physic. He
Matters himself, that his long experience and gencr- 
. ■ el success in the treatment of the numerous dis. 
eases to which the human family is subject, will 
entitle him lo general palroitQge. He will uisoat­
tend 10 the numerous operation- on the teeth, such 
as dividing, or catling the second branch oflhe 
fifth pair, which supplies the teeth with nerves;— 
and also of extracting teeth. His OrricE is in
Condon's building, up stairs.
East Thomation, January 27, IS 10. n2
A N E  IF lot ot Fa i.Binable French Style Ili ad COMBS tust received by J. BURNHAM.At Oak Hall. Feb. 25, 1845. nil
a Sci’ofuhiun H u m o r, from  h e r  childhood, 
11,1 •'’G l' OIL.- Ila nnd will i and  th a t w hile o th e r  rem ed ies  proved un-
J.V.31. cun* nil <';u>cs nl (IuiiIiu’ys. I licrpbvcertify .. t  1 * i. «P1 . » 1» i• - • uvailing , euio took  J o n e s  D rops ami
P ills  lo r H u m o rs ,”  abou t 2  years ago , 
w ith .sin h su ccess  as
that 1 was alllieted with deafness for about four 
years ill one car, and with the other'hhout six 
wi ks. Alter trying various remedies recommend­
ed. 1 procured a bottle ol' .McNair’s Accouslic Oil, 
and by us,ng it according to directions. I recover­
ed my heni'iii'.'ciiiiiclv. N. L. IN C  EH SOL. 
Danville. Mai.'h ISIS-
For sate by C. A . M A C O M B E R ,  East 
Thomaston.
[O NES’ IMunt'dy for ii r  m o r s , 
I TH O M ASTO N  HOeiK U TuliV at E A S T P
URE TJIOM SO.M AN MF.DH t.XLS, can 
be found at C. A MACOMBER'S, Old Post 
Office Book Store, East Thomaston. ug
Plunghs t Ploughs ! !
THE subscriber lias for sale, 
a ,:|ige assortment of Pr.oviv & 
'(e i’s,, Side H i l l  and Cammon 
Ploughs, of nil sizes nnd descrip­
tions. Also Cultivator Harrows, Dirt S'crapois, 
Seed Sowers. Corn Planters, anil liny Cutlets, 
will lie furnished at the shortest notice.' Moulds,
lnndsides and Shares Ibr the above.
n7 JO SEPH  H E W E T T , Agent.
Btc til lis t a le T o r Hate.
A small Farm, containing about 60 
acres of Land, with House and Barn, 
situated in Thomaston, about one mile 
.west of tlie Stale Prison, will be sold nt
I a bargain on easy terms. Enquire of J. D. Bar- 
i nnrd, at the Tliomastoti Banlg, or Dea. J. Barnard, 
on the premises.
ThoMaston, March 9, 1S46. nSPw
U N I’R F .C I '.D E N T E I)  S U C C E S S  ! ! ! ! ! 
THIS TERRIFIC W HEEL IN FULL 
liE rO L C T IU N !
C O U N T R Y  T R A D E R S ,
Ssook fo T h is.
AN endless variety of every iiuality, style nnd 
fashion of ltr.Anv mahi: clothing, licit piece Goods, 
and Furnishing Goods, at
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
BOY'S’ C L O T H IN G , in all its vai; ii:tv.
“ OAK HALL" continues the “ Grand Theatre 
o f Altraelian." A living panorama oflnimiui be­
ings Hock to this fiishinnable resort daily—and to 
meet die fa ll anticipation of my numerous friends 
and r.ustomers, 1 have l e.r.sn MANVi’ACTt r.r.n a first 
rale stock of Ready Made Clothing and Furnish­
ing Goods, adapted to this present Winter, that 
v.iil eclipse in brilliancy, and astonish all—in 
QUANTITY almost surpasses belief—  together with 
an t?//;;itMS£ stork of
P I E C E  G O O D S ,
of nil qualities, grades and colors, of rich listings. 
1’i/tT/s, Ni.'Zrs, Satins, ds., Cloths, Cassimeres, Doe­
skins, d-c., ij-iL, that w ill he sold by the yard, or 
manufactured to order, at prices so low as to 
D E F Y  A L L  C O M P E T I T I O X .  
H a l f  a .M illion D ollars worth o f  R ea d y  
M ade C lothing and F u rn ish ing  Goods, 
T o  be sold th is  y e a r. “  L a rg e  am ount !”  
(lie r e a d e r  exclaim s. T ru e . .Some may 
lau g h , o th e rs  m ay sn e e z e , and  Ihq r e ­
m a in d er m ay tu rn  up th e  w h ites  o f  th e ir  
ey e s , til w hat I am go ing  to  say , hut it is 
my se ttled  conv iction , m ind you , th a t 1 
have a rriv ed  at by the slow est im ag inab le 
d eg ree  o f  co g ita tion , and  due  and  delib ­
e ra te  c a lcu la tio n — I lial
T H I S  I S  A  L A R G E  C O U X T R Y  
\Y i:  live in, and  my cu s to m ers  a re  s c a t­
te red  over eve ry  inh ab itab le  p a r t o f  the 
cou n try . T h e  nam e o f S L iik  E3:c31 has 
been  p rocla im ed  from  and posted on the 
W alls of ( J a.xtox, and  echoed  h ac k  to 
E t aot'E , and re -ech o ed  all o v er every  in­
h ab itab le  p a rt o f the g lobe .
W ith  all the pow erful m a ch in ery  I can  
b ring  to h e a r, 1 have been  ab le to red u ce  
th e  p rice  o f  th is  n ec essa ry  a r tic le — R eady 
.made C L O T H IN G — to so low a p rice  
th a t
F w i l l  d e fy  She w o r ld  (o
' H H n s i a i L f i S i a i t i L G o
B y do ing  so IM M E N S E  a tra d e , I tun 
en ab led  to keep th a t 
2'77E M E X D  O U S  11 H E E L
in m otion. S low  and S fitt: is its rev o lu ­
tion— clo th ing  in its tu rn  by th o u san d s—
G B J J & ’S’O Y i E S .  lu n l i l th e  end  ol’ the  y e a r  its revo lu tion
large lot ol' GRINDSTONES for sale l.y i com p letes II. I L F  A  ' .M I L L I O X  D O L -
________________  J' r ' W ls f ': ' L A R S  W O R T H  S O L D ,  and  b rings  us
This oT'.iele used Iin !l ucw  c a re e r .
F e«te:i3e 8S«• *»<<>a’a liv e ,
A NUEACTCI! ED hv a celebrated Physi- 
iV.H. cian. Warranted pure. For sale bv
ti7 J. BURNHAM.
ijHtlcfoia T. IVIor&aii,
Cttsfom Boot M aher.—  W ork W arranted.
FINE CALF sewed Boots. 85.00
Double a " “ 5.50
Light “ Pegged “ 3.00
S'.out “ “ “ 3,50
Nearly opposite J ameson Ac Perry's, North End. 
Bools and Shoes Repa ired . Gni’ n l
S S S W 2 S J  S .  I S I S V ‘Si's
.S tlo rn cy Coutmellor ttl
L A W
EAST THOMASTON. ME.
(ITTicc in  (Bitk H a ll.  n l
Issences of all kinds at 
4 n8 CALI 777,’U/.’F 'S .
R E M O V A L .
T IIE subscriber lms removed to the store one.door north of JOHN P. WISE, and lately occupied by J. Harrington, where may be found a 
general assortment of
IV  I. c o o n s  A X D  G R O C E R I E S ,
F ru it ata»l C onfectionary,
JUST Received, by sell. Martha, a prime lot of
Fresh F ig s  and G rapes. F o r  sa le  by 
n l ‘ AV. BRADBURY. Agent
f o i e  &  L o v e jo y , 
- H A V E  F O R  SA 'L E .-
Bushels Jersey CORN, 30 Mils 
CLEAR POR K, 30 hhds new crop 
.Molasses—10 boxes Andrew lla rl’s Tobacco.
Feb. 25. nO'Jw
.3< Ji2 IY  G .  C O O a R A T S ,
. 1 T T 0 R X E Y  A X D  C O U X S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faithful attention will he given to 
the collection of demands, ami to all other proles 
sional business entrusted to his care. n2
A U C T IO N E E R  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  
M E R C H A N T ,
E.l.ST TH O M ASTO N. M A IN E . 
i Advances made on Consignments. n2
@ lilE N C H  DEPILATORY.
.S  ’ for taking oil' superfluous hair from the face 
and neck is sold for 50ets per hottie, by 
C. A . M A C O M B E R ,  E ast Thomaston.
C O U N T R Y  T R A D E R S , I w ould in ­
v ite y o u r  a tte tiliou  to ns splendid  a  v ario -
.......   V !'?’ ‘»rj;’«sl«iMnul’le G oods as w ore o ver of-
belli.Jk kxu.W W  ilo iad  in th is rnarJu t-c n m p iism g  the la tes t
A T T O I I X E Y  A X D  C O U X S E L L O R  l'»“ (-’rr.s and  s ty le s  o f  F re n c h , E ng lish
and  A m erican  m an u fac tu re . You tire in ­
vited to ca ll, o r send y o u r o rd e rs  bv m ail 
lo th a t G R E A T  M A R K E T
r„ .r . , “ © a k  S S a B l . ”
(1 z  Practices in all the Courts in the Counties 1
of I inv. ln and Waldo, and attends exclusively tq A  sav in g  o f  S0D1C 20 pel’ c e n t., mill be 
the busim-s’. ol his pcolc.-siun, including“the t:,4. m ade , and e v e ry  a rtic le  co n s titu tin g  a
new arrangements lur the transaction ol' tho  (Jozun, p ac k ag e  o r  s h ip lo a d . I hose
living at a d is ta n ce , p re fe rr in g  th e ir
A T  L A IV .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
C ollectin g  ISttsines»,
in this part of Maine. CLOTHES l'ASIIIOXAIII.Y MADE at a rillST 
KATE B O S T O X  H O I  S E ,  a rc  inform ed 
th a t by post paid ap p lica tion  they  can  re ­
ce ive  it P ro sp e c tu s , ex p lan a to ry  o f  my 
! system  o f  business , d irec tions  for m eu su r- 
I ing. s ta tem en t o f  p ric es , See., R e. I f  3 
jo r  1 g en ts ., c lub  to g e th e r , one o f  my 
(tra v e lle rs  will lie d e sp a tch ed  to wait upon
H um anity  seem s to  req u ire  Hint the 
u n d e rs ig n e d , who w as badly troub led  w ith w kcrc he bason hand a LARGE assortment of
A  T  T  O 77 .V  E  Y A  T  L  A  IV  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
J .  I’’., is A gent for the
M u tu a l L ife  Insurance Company, (Boston') them . R ec o lle c t till "of th is 
and will he read y  to give tiny person  in- ' I M M E X S E  S T O C K  O F  G O O D S  
form ation  re sp e c tin g  th is  institu tion  I s0
w ho m ay d es ire  it. I'-X I R l’-M I-LY  LO W
_________ __ _____________________________ la s  will as ton ish  all, anil set the  w orld to
/ £  « &• d f ,  j w ondering  how it ca n  he done— as my
li  a »’•»(’ A A  ! nl" ,|,) , *1’s .ve llr  *s to do thc  the public  a t a
CL, sl‘Xill CJlo use, and m ake oat that la rg e
R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and (!linoullt liu1*’ 11 frl,0011,(11111. F o r  p rices  - Customers that lie has taken thu Store one see  sm all a d v e rtisem e n ts  in all the princ i- door North ot Fogo Fai.es, j pal p ap e rs  in the U nited  S ta tes . A lso ,
“ .M A R K E T  S Q U A R E ,”  my P o e tica l C irc u la r , and  Sm all B ills.
to  induce the firm 
b e lie f  th a t they  tire a  highly  useful m ed i­
c ine , ttud tire en tire ly  deserv ing  the pu b ­
lic confidence . E L M IR A  M A N N IN G . 
E a st T h o m asto n , G et. 2H, J>15.
F o r  sa le  by J .  W A K E F IE L D . n2
H A T S ,  C A P S , M U F F S  and F U R S ,
of every description which lie will sell at a very 
small advance from wholesale prices. He bus 
also nn extensive stock of minor articles, usually 
kept in a store q| ibis kind. His stock' is always 
perfect, as he i-constantlv receiving additions from 
the Manufactures. He solicits a share of public 
patronage, as he intends to use every exertion lo 
give satisfaction in quality and price, to those who 
favor him with their custom.
East Thomaston, Feb. 10, 1846. n 1
C (
uial in
'4OUKROAUII and BED BUG BANE 'Phi 
Roach and Bed hug poison, is perfectly etlcc-1 
ixterminating thi- noxious vermin Fort 




PRIME lot ol Dried Cud l-'ish. just received 
at Bkadvi' rv’* cheap cash store lS '
< » e*: w .  sm .T fioA s,
r i t o r it iF .r o a  of t h e  csl e iib a t ed  
C L O T I I I X G  E S T A H L I S I L M E X T ,  
“ O A K  H A L L  B U I L D I N G ,”
33, 31 , 35  A.- 3S t it ii ftireel,
OPPOSITE MERCH IN I'S ’ ROW.
> E ntrance X o . :{■!, IVcoden B u ild ing .
*0 '' REMK.MI.'ER. * **
iE n tir e  O uk F ro m , D iam ond W in d o w s! 
• 3tn B  (7 S 'J' O  N . u i
Prime lot of FIGS just r 'c iv r  l nt 11k»d- 
ttiTiv's Cheap Y u i c C n  h Stoic, ,.ft
JAL7ERATUS, Tiegnr, Tea and Coffee, at
118 BRADBURY’S.
A L L -M E A L IN G  o im  mf.n t , O R  
T H E  W O R L D 'S  S A L V E
. . I T  h as  pow er to  ra -
. . ' ^ '4  s to re  p e rsp ira tio n  of1
" ’L th e  feet, on th e  head , 
around  old so res  u p ­
on the ch est, in sh o rt 
upon any p a r t o f  tho 
-.-.ri. body, w h e th e r dis- 
o j. e a sed  sligh tly  o r so- 
.v  v e re lv . W h e n  tho,..P . ...L . • p e rsp ira tion  is re s ­
to re d , it h as  pow er to  p en e tra te  to  tho 
lungs , liver, o r any o th e r p a i t o f  the hu ­
m an sy stem , nnd so to  ac t upon them , i f  
they  be d isea sed  liy se p a ra tin g  th e  inflam ­
ed m orbid p a rtic le s  the refrom , and ex­
pelling  them  to the  su rface . I t  h as  pow­
e r  to  c a u se  all e x te rn a l so res , scro fu lous  
hum ors, sk in  d isea se s, poisonous w ounds, 
to  d isch a rg e  th e ir  putrid  m a tte r , and then  
h ea ls  them . 1 have had physicians le a rn ­
ed  in the p ro fess ion ; l have  had m inis­
te rs  o f th e  G ospe l, Ju d g e s  on th e  bench , 
a ld e rm en , and law y ers , gen tlem en  o f  tho 
h ighest e ru d itio n  and m u ltitudes  o f  tho 
poor, use it in ev e ry  varie ty  o f  w ay, nnd 
th e re  has been  but one voice, one united  
un iversa l voice, say ing  “ M cA lis te r, y o u r  
O intm ent is g o o d .”
Scrofula or K ings  E v il— T h is  d isease  is 
rea lly  in v e te ra te , and hard  In be subdued . 
T h e  salve will e x trac t all the m orbid m a t­
te r ,  by c a u sin g  th e  so res  to  d isch a rg e ; 
and  then  le t the so la r tin c tu re  l.-c used  to 
drive it to  one poin t, w hich done, a con­
tin u an ce  o f  the  o in tm ent will com pletely 
rem ove th e  d iso rd er.
E rysip a lu s— I .e t  the salve and so la r 
tin c tu re  he used  as in S e ro f ila , and tho 
patien t will soon g et w ell. Sa il R heum —- 
th is  is a n o th e r  obstina te  d isea se , hut can  
he cu red  eflec tu a lly  as the S cro fu la .
Head aclic, E a r  aclic anti D ca fn css -T h o  
sa lve  Inis c u red  p ersons  of the head -aeh o  
o f  12 y e a rs  stan d in g  and  who had it r e g u ­
la rly  eve ry  w eek. D ea fn ess  and c a r  acho  
tire helped , as also  zlg tic  in the face.
A sthm a, tightness i f  breath— I f  th is  dis­
e a se  is not h e re d ita ry  and p roduecd  by u 
n ia l-fo rn ia tien  o f the chest, th e  salve w ill 
cu re  it.
Sure E yes . B y ru b b in g  it oa  the tem ­
ples it w ill p e n e lra tc  d irec tly  into th r  
socket and infuse all its  v irtues  upcu tho 
d iso rder.
Sore L ip s , Chapped H ands, P im ples on 
Ihe Face, M asculine Sh in , Nc. I ts  first 
ac tion  is to  expel all hum or. I t will not 
ee a se  d raw ing  till th |i face is free  from, 
any  m a tte r  th a t m ay he bulged u n d e r tho 
i sk in  nnd freq u en tly  b reak in g  out to the 
I su rface . I t  th e n  hea ls .
B urns. I suppose th e re  is not a  fam ily 
t in the U n ited  S ta tes , tha t would consen t 
j to he w ithout th is S alve a sing le day , if  
| they  knew  its halpi in h ea ling  b u rns  alone.
Qitinstj, Sore T lirou l, Injluenza, B ro n ­
chitis. T h e re  is not an in ternal rem edy  
in ex isten ce , th a t will cu re  th e se  d iso rders  
as  qu ick  .as th is S alve .
Piles. T h e  Salve ac ts  upon th e  P ile s  
as  upon so re  e y e s ; th e re  is an  influm ution 
w hich m ust be d raw n from tlie p a rts , and 
th e  Salve does I his.
IForins. I f  p a ren ts  knew  how fa ta l 
m ost m ed ic ines w ere  to ch ild ren  ta k en  in­
w ard ly , they  would he slow to re so r t to 
them . E sp ec ia lly  to ‘m e rcu ria l lo z e n g e s ’
, — culled ‘m ed ica ted  lo z en g es’ verm ifuges, 
j pills, &.c. N o one can  tell invariab ly  w hen 
I w orm s tire, p re sen t. N ow  let m e say  to  
p aren ts , th a t th is  S alve will a lw ays tell 
if a child h as  w orm s— it will d rive  every  
vestuge  o f  them  aw ay .— Should it be cho l­
ic , inhum ation  o f  the bow els o r g rip e  o f  
! tiro in tes tin e s , it will a s  cflectuu lly  eu ro  
' them  as Ihe w orm s.
Clialie, P a in , or h jlam ulion  o f  the Bow­
els. L e t th e  salve be t ubbed in and h e a t­
ed wil!; Ute lire  o r het flat irons, and  all 
1 pains and difficulty  will soon ce ase .
, .S in /lings  o f  the J o in ts  or w eakness , o r 
1 any  itllcclioii ol the  bone, no th ing  is so 
good.
Poison  by nails , b ites o f  nnininls AV 
h u m s , it rem oves w hen no th ing  e lse  w ill.
T oile t.— A lth o u g h  I huve said  litllo 
abou t it ns a h a ir  re s to ra tiv e , y e t I will; 
s tak e  it ag a in s t tlie w orld! they  m ay b ring  
th e ir  G ils fa r  anti n e a r , and m ine will re -  
’ s to re  the  h a i r  tw o e a se s  to th e ir  one. 
i Old Sores, M ortification, U lcers, <St  ■ 
1 N o eli'ectual w ay o f cu rin g  th e se , hut |»y- 
[d raw in g  o il 'th e  put rid m u tte r; th is  salvo 
will a lw ays p rovide tor such  em crg icuc ics
Brooken B reasl.— P erso n s  m i d  n ev e r 
hav e  a b roken  b reas t. T h e  sa lve  will a l­
w ays p reven t it, it 'u se d  in season.
L icer C om plain!,— P erso n s  w ith th is dis- 
J e a se  f req u en tly  have e iu p tio n s  o f  tho 
hands, fuce, and (Alter p a rts  nnd n ev e r
. once think tha t it a r ise s  from th e  liver.__
T h e ir  u tte r  inab ility  to rem ove these  e ru p ­
tions, proves tlie m isapp rehension  o f  tho 
d iso rd er. S uch  m ust use it first on tho 
feet, then  w ea r it o u t l ie  c h e st; and tho 
difficulty will soon go aw ay.
R heum atism .— W h e n  the d isease  is lo­
ca ted  in any  one poin t, it will 1 educe  sw el­
ling , ex tra i t in tlam alon  and  le n g th e n e d  
co n trac te d  co lds alm ost im m ediatelv . Ir 
will also  rem ove the gout.
A G  E X T S .
I* ogg R  I ' a l l s , E ast Tiio-maston,
O l iv e r  R ojibixs , W e s t “
j<f (» R A Nti LU 1 ’ 1 ■' n . 1 , ■ leccit cd ct 
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